
Man, Maid and 
Spring dire Cops 
Busy Evening

OMAHA. Neb., May K. i f lw  A 
man. a maid, a nickle, a tele
phone booth, a spring night, and 
what have you?

The police thought it wan a 
burglar, but they changed their 
minds.

Jem Minther was the man 
who had the nickle. He walked 
into a drug store, entered the 
telephoi< * booth, called up htft 
girl friend', and started to talk. 
That was around 9 p. in.

Around 11 p. m. the druggist 
put out the cat. turned off the 
lights, locked up the doors and 
went home.

Sometime thereafter Minther 
hung up the receiver and found 
himself a prisoner. By making 
motions to a cab driver he wrufc 
able to convey the idea that he 
wanted to get out. The polite 
were called.

They coubted Minther*s sin
cerity.

“ ('all her up if you don’t be
lieve me.'* Minther said, as he 
gave the officers Ills girl’s name.

They did.
Minther was freed.
“ It's the spring,’ ’ they con

cluded.

|Mel Davis Is Named Chairman of Rail Group

■  SWEEPMG VEGA
BROTHERS IS 

DENIES MOVE
Sentence of 14 Year* Given 

Lingle Slayer; 60 Day* 
for Appea l Allowed.

CHICAGO, May «  i.Vi— Leo V 
Brothers was denied a new trial 
for the murder of Alfred Lingle. 
Tribune crime reporter, and v is 
formally sentenced by Judge Joseph 
Sabuth today to 14 years In prison.

Brothers’ attorney* were given CO 
days to file a bill of exceptions in ' 
preparailon for un appeal

A new set of attorneys had argue 1 
that the punishment set bv the 
Brothers jury, the lightest iiossible 
under the Illinois stautes, was a 
•'travesty on .lustier.'’ and indicat
ed the Jurors themselve. were not 
sure of Brothers' guilt.

New witnesses had been found to 
strengthen the defense case the at
torneys said, and the defendant 
because of "improper advice bv his 
former attorneys" had not taken 
the stand. They promised that 
Brothers would testify if granted 
a new trial.

The state produced an affidavit 
•saying that the proposed new de
fense witness had once identified 
Brothers but hnd been warned bv 
union officials not to testify against 
Brothers

Simmons Is Day 
Police Sergeant

Beginning today. J. J Simmons, 
member ol the city's night poller 
force will be the new desk sergeant 
at ixjlice headquarters. Mr Sim
mons replaces Charlie Pi|>e*, who 
will take the night shill beginning 
at 5 o’clock in tlie aflernoon and 
continuing until 5 o'clock In the 
morning.

Mr. Simmons has been a memo* t 
of the police force for over a year 
The night torre now includes Assisi- 
nnt Chief K C Ccttrell. H. L Ken 
ner, and Mr. Pipes The latter had 
been day desk sergeant for almost 
t wo years

Queen Helen Is 
Invited to Leave

VIENNA, May 8 1,1’.—Midnight
departure of Queen Helen from Ru
mania and the bedside of her ton 
Mlrhae), the Grand Voivode ol Albi 
Julia, was described in Belgrade to
day by members of her entourage

They said the master of ceremon
ies of King Carol, her handsome 
former husband had come lo her 
at 10 p. m the night of her de- 
liarture and 'invited' Iter to leave 
within two hours She accepted the 
Invitation.

From Belgrade, where the Ik t ii- 
tlful Oreeian princess who became 
an unwilling queen or Rumania ha 
gone, she Is traveling it Is under
stood. to Bled, where she will re 
side with her sister, the Queen of 
Jugoslavia, for two weeks and thin 
go to Paris

Arrangements for this were un 
derstood here to have been made 
by King Carol and King Alexander 
o f Jugoslavia in a meeting Iasi Sat
urday. enrol Is said to have asked 
his brother-in-law lo endeaver to 
induce Helen to reside abroad on 
the condition that ’ he la' permitted 
to visit Rumania every summer mid 
spend several months in the moun
tains with Michael

CITY TO GIVE 
DENVER AID 

ON PROJECT
Reasonable Assistance W ill  

be Rendered in Obtaining 
Right-Of-Way and Ter 
minal in Gray County.

BOARDS CHOSEN
Importance of S  t a r t i ng 

W ork  in Near Future Is 
Dominating Factor; Terms 
Not yet Determined.

A group of representative Pnmpa 
citizens and members of the B C 
D. derided last, night to do every
thing within their power to aid 11 it 
Forth Worth and Denver City Rail
way comjNmy to begin const ruction 
of the line from Childress to Pam- 
l>a this year

An advisor, board. o t whirl M°1 
Davis v as appointed chairman, an 1 
four right of way committees were 
named. Mr Davis i.s also general 
chairman of the right ol way com
mittees. Members of the advisory 
baud will communicate with Den
ver officials as soon as possible It . 
was decided that reasonable coop • 
oration would be given the Denver 
in securing right of way in Gi.-\ 
county The inline me importance 
of starting fonstrmtlon of the road 
this year was emphasized The line 
If built this year would mean more 
to Pampa than H built later, it was 
said

Recently. Denver ol finals. in 
conference with B C D menrbei:. 
said that the Burlington Railw.tv 
company which controls the Denver, 
was reluctant to start building th° 
road this year unless Gray county 
gave financial cooperation in oo- 
taining right of way and terminal 
facilities. No definite amount ot 
money was mentioned Exact 
terms are due to be dismissed in ihr 
hear future.

Committees were ap|X>lnted a.» 
fo llow s:

Advisory board for Pampa Mel 
Davis, chairman; M K Brown. 
George Rainouard. Neal McCul
lough. J. N Duncan. J. F. Murfec. 
Tom Rose. Siler Faulkner. P B 
Carlson. B E Finley. R G Allen. 
J M Saunders. W. 11 Curry. T  »l 
Dane. C H Walker

Advisory board for LeFors 
Ralph Ogden. Earl Durham. CUsng* 
Tliut. E A Vance. A M. Clard . 
Joseph Lewis.

Right of way committees from 
city limits of LeFors to Wi "1« : 
county line E A Vance, chairman 
and Ralph Ogden

City of LeFors Earl Durham, 
chairman A M Clordy. Joseph 
Lewis and C»eorge Tliut

From LeFors to the city limits of 
Pampa J M Saunders, chairman;
I N McCullough. Siler Faulkner, 
and R. G Allen 

Cits of Pampa J F Murh \ 
chairman; George Rainouard. P o  
Sanders. W H Corn P B Carlson 
C H Walker

Marfa To Welcome 
Hereford Breeders

i A field mi 'ting of the Highland 
Hereford Breeders a:-‘ ociation v . l  
be held at Marfa on .June 18 and 19 
according to word received here bv 
T  D Hobart

The Highland H ‘refold Breeders’ 
association ls located In the Big 
Bend country of Tdxa.s which. b -̂ 
cau.se of its elevation of nearly 3.0**0 
feet, is often referred to as the 

| plateau, or highlands, of Texas 
The association has been in ex

istence for 13 years with the object 
j of improving its herds and finding 
suitable market for its yearly calf 

I outgrowth.
Tills years meeting is being l.<!cJ 
wi h the object of bunging togeth
er cattlemen from all over the 
country to Marfa to observe the 
improvements made in cattle rai - 

1 ing by the association, and to pro- 
I mote a general exchange of id̂ a.x 
that will be beneficial to the indu.- 

■ try

Sterling Bequests 
State To Observe 
Mother's Day

AUSTIN. May H </V»—Governor 
Sterling today issued a procla
mation calling on Texans to ob- 
‘ ?rvr Mother's day Sunday and 
requesting that church services 
then "be devoted to mother,'' 

History is replate with noble 
and inspiring cn?ds and lives of 
mothers of the men and women 
ol our peoples.” Governor Ster
ling said "There Is no higher 
or nobler handiwork of God 
than a good mother. Our moth
ers are due our greatest devo
tion <ancl Qcnderest care. The 
memory of those mothers who 
have passed on should serve to 
inspire us to exalted work and 
well-doing To those mothers 
who are spatted to us, we should 
each respectively render Our love 
and devotion."

AMARILLO TO 
LET GAS BID

Long Deferred Contract W ill  
Be Arranged Tonight by 
City Commission.

AMARILLO. May 8 i/7’>—Bids lor 
the contract to install a comple< • 
gas distribution system in Amarillo, 
a pioJ«rvt. estimated to cost at least 
a million dollars, are scheduled tc» 
lx1 ojH'ncd tonight by the city com
mission. which early lasv March n- 
tered the gas business by signing 
a 20-year contract and agreeing o 
furnish fuel at a maximum of 22m -2 
cents.

Projxxsal.s were asked on a cash 
basis, the city leaving arranged with 
bond brokers to furnish not to *,v.- 
cred $ 1.600.000 in payment for th? 
system.

Four bids from firm* ih Tex i .. 
Oklahoma, and California already 
have been received, and other pro
posals are exacted to l>e presented 
by contractors here for the coin 
mission meeting.

INJUNCTIONS ON 
PROBATION ARE  

ASKED TODAY
AUSTIN. May 8. i/T'i— Petitions 

for injunctions to restrain tlie 
railroad commission from enforc
ing the east Texas oil promt to it 
order against tliem were filed to
day by the Lide-Itowe Oil com
pany. Inc., and others, and the 
Central Pipeline company

The ‘ uits were filed in the dis
trict court of Judge J. I). Moore. 
No action wax taken immediate!*.

Rampa Woman To 
1 Take Tart With 
1 ] Tiolinist In Convert

Tlie concert to be given Suiula;' 
,it i be Aiifanllo College ol Music 

I uiditoruiiii will lx pri (nlc<i .loud
ly «>;* J(< Lclkown/. Kansas Cit\- 
violnu:;. and Mis Ma> Foreiimn 
Cuir Fatnixi pianist anti accompan
ist feu tlie \ iolmi.d

Mrs. Gan vs i 11 play Cl'.opin’.s 
I roiscma Ballade Rai.uirop Prelude 
ana L»ack K. y E’ udi'. Liszt's Sec- 
ond and Eijhtn Hungarian Rhap- 
• >aies. Fagimni .. La Ch.i.Vu . Pnlm- 
grens Mas Night Mr. Lcfkowitz 
m il play the same program he g«»se 
m Lanipa Wednesday ni .lit.

LEGAL FJCilfT NEAR F>NI)
OKLAHOMA C U T  May 8 I* - 

All interests were maneuvering io- 
dav toward a climax in the legal 
light over the T B Slick oil estate 
inheritance tax which Oklahoma 
officials have asserted will pay 'i f  
thj' $h,000.(KK) state cleliclt and leave 
about $2,000,000 for the general funo

Attorneys for the Slick ht»:s 
sought an early hearing and settle
ment. saying tlie heirs had ex
pressed a desire to end the lonuo- 
versv as rapidly as possible

PUPILS WILL 
BE HEARD IN 
CITY TONIGHT

Grade Children A re  to P re - 1  

sent Music Contest W in -,  
ner* and Give Cantata;!  
400 Participating. J

“GHOST” IS SEEN
Operetta Given Last Even

ing by Junior litgh b  
Pleasing to Big Audience; 
Seniors Perform Saturday-

G - ..
Grade school pupils numbering 

400 or more km present this eve
ning’s program of Music week at 
the city auditorium 

Directed by Miss Kathleen Beat tv. 
Mtn Sam Irvin. Miss Lorn* GroCmi. 
and Miss Lcnmi Bryant, it is ex
pected to be one of the mast in
teresting .vchool programs of the 
week

A rhytlim band will oj>en the 
program, and winners in the music 
contests of this week will be heard 
in subsequent numbers. In tlv* 
final number. 400 pupils will b ■ 
seen in a cantata. "Awakening of 
Spring" A small charge will be 
made to help U fray expenses of 
Mir ir week.

Tickets will be 20 and 10 cent, 
thi* evening

Last night a large audience ap
plauded* an operetta. "The OhoM 
of Lollyi«np Bn.. produced by tlie 
music department cf Junior High 
school The choruses were .ween-' 
ttonally good, and the entire pre
sentation was pleasing Between 
nets. Flora Deen Fill ley and Cleo 
Renton pave a musical reading and 
songs were sung by Mildred Holt 
and Louleene Conklin.

Personnel of the girls chorus fo! 
low's; Juliette fatlv Canfield. Loris 
Bryson. Jessie Marie Gilbert. He. 
ene Has4ell. lea li Lane. Hester Ella 
Lester. Blanche McMlllen. Pauline 
Parser. Florene Phlllb>s. Fave 
Stokes. Willie Reece Taylor. Har
riett Ticknor. Bessie Lee Tidwell. 
Madge Tiemann. Zelma Ruth Walk
er. Mmidenn Webb. Mainline Wood- 
worth. Edith Moore. Lois Or*: 
Virginia Patton. Cleo Stewart. Jane 
Rogers. Mary Louise Adams. Aim 
Sweat man Lorita Hogan. Charlene 
Sidlow. Cntlid me Sul Hitt. Lorene 
Swafford. Henna Beckham. PNel . n 
Nash, Mazie Perkins. Cleo Barrett. 
De Aim Heiskell. Evelyn Kennedy, 
and Rachel Culberhouse

The boys’ chorus included: Earl 
Johnson. J O Banks, B T  Ford. 
James Foster. William GILstrap. D 
C Turner. Lawrence Me Bee. John 
Martin. John Engle. J G McCon
nell. Lester Stephenson. Clyde 
Dwight. Wayne Cobb. Leon Hands. 
Freddie Snov/barger, Aaron Hunt«v. 
If T  Frederickson. R D .Sewell. 
Albert Rolander. Winston Kendrick. 
Travis Gee. Malcolm Albertson.

Central high school pupils will 
have charge' of Saturday night' 
program

t r i n i t y I h v e r
RILL DERATED

AUSTIN. Mav 8 (,V>—Tlie senate 
began ronsKienng the Trinity river 
bill shortly before noon today. U 
was dt iayeci when it: floor leader 
yielded part of their time to sen
ators who desiied to i>as6 local and 
i m-contrcvrrsial bills 

Senator F*url of Dallas. s)K)kt. - 
man for the bill, said the people wi 
Dallas and Tarrant counties were 
not asking the legislature to dec. ii 
whether the TTinity was navigable, 
maintaining it v as the federal gev- 
ernment s business to do lirni

T he  H o me  N e w s p a p e r  i n P a m p a  S i n c e  A p r i l  6,  1 9 0 7

Ilonduran “Joan of Arc” , oins War on Rebels

B LAZE RAZES 
BUILDINGS ON 

MAIN STREET
Starts in Restaurant During 

Noon Hour; High Wind 
Carrie* It Rapidly Deapite^ 
Bucket Brigade’s Work.

HAVE NO W ATER
Syatem Voted Recently But 

Not Completed; Amarillo

O f f i c i a l  N e w s p a p e  r—PAMPA— C i t y  of  Oi l ,  W h e a t ,  Homes mun, c«t mnVc u t Of f. C° m
P A M P A ,  G R A Y  C O U N T Y ,  TEXAS. F R ID A Y  E V E N IN G .  M A Y  8. 1931.

o l  &

Woman’ll place apparently isn't in the home . the eiirrrrt gu e r i l la  a irfare in l l o i id u i  i ' .  W i t h  >
rank__if not tlie uniferm— of a colonel in the federal army, the woman *-hovn in this picture is a leader
in the fight to quell the uprising against the government along the northern “banana coast." She Is 
seen here with other typiral loyalists who answered the mobilization call at Celba, one of tlie important 
c i t ie s  menaced by insurgent fortes. Her “sword" a knife used for < lifting sugar cane.

-V-

Special Device to 
Be Used to Cap 

Flowing Gusher

V00D00ISM IS BLAMED FOR 
SHOOTING OF NEGRO HERE

V E G A .  May 8. (A P ) —  
The entire business district 
of Vega, 30 miles west of 
Amarillo, was threatened by 
fire discovered in a restau
rant at 12:40 o’clock today.

The restaurant, a garage, 
and a doctor’s office had 
been destroyed and the 
Panhandle hotel was burn
ing. Another row of build
ings half a block in length 
was feared doomed. The 
blaze was fanned by a 
strong wind.

AMARILLO. May 8. — A 
chemical truck was sent to 
Vt’Ka j.bv the Amarillo fire 
department at 1 :30 o’clock 
today to fiprht flames sweep
ing the business district of 
the town. The city of 500 is 
without water, bonds for a 
water system having been 
voted little more than a 
month ago.

Within less than two hours 
after the fir«*vas discovered 
only two buildings in the 
south half of the west side 
of the square were standing, 
and they we r e  burning 
rapidly, reports here said.

The fire had melted tele
phone cables and communi
cation between this city and 
Vega went out at 1:55 p. m.

Bucket brigades were try
ing to prevent the flames 
from spreading to other sec
tions of the business district, 
while citizens were working 
hurriedly to remove mer
chandise from burning build
ings and others in the path 
of the blaze.

r ,t* 1

l!l<; PI.ANK (il)KS WKI.I.
BOI.AMA PortuirurM* Oilman 

May 8 < V The bit; German .sea
plane DO- X uhieh taxied acros.-. 
Hit Jeba delta .oMerday to Duoa- 
que island, was prepared to take oil 
lor Natal. Brazil, today

Sho came here la^t Sunday from 
Rio de Oro. whence .she hnd flown 
from Las Palmas in the Canary is
lands

Russia Refuses To 
Permit Flight Of 

World Traveler
LOS ANGELES. Muy 8 ifl’ .—Tnc 

expression "fro*' as Uie air" was m  
empty one today for John Henry 
Mears. the ulobo Rlrdlor

Having prepared a *25.000 mono
plane for hid third attempt to es
tablish a world circling record. 
Mears yesterday announced receipt 
of a telegram from Soviet govern
ment representatives In Washing
ton refusing him |>ermlsslou to use 
the Sovirt air lanes

Mears aaJd he would fly to New 
York next week to see if anything 
could be done about It 

" I t ’s a mystery to me.’’ he decla. - 
ed. “When I made my record 
flight around the world In 1938. the 
late Captain C B l )  Collyer and 
I  had all the cooperation the Rus
sian government could give *nd 
everything went fine."

SWIFT INDICTMENT IS RETURNED AGAINST 
TWO GUN CROWLEY. SLAYER OF OFFICERS

ULADF.WATKR. May 8 r  Ii. 
Sinclair No. 1 Cole .'pouted on lo 
day. 300 hours alter blouuu; in o 
o! control, but wit hunt tlu* lire M l 
killed nine oil woikcrs had Ix-m ex 
tLnjpii.shed and th^ cre\« hoped i 
t ime the bi« im*ti<*r either toda 
tomorrow

A 54N*clally df’sUuHvi rapping de- 
\icc was made at a Kil;ore inachino' 
>hoi) laM niqlit. It \y so eonxfruel- 
ed that, when placed on the ca.sin*, I 
hoad. it will tighten tt.s urip as pre*- j 
sure increa.ses A new derrick bre! 
been skidded within a lew feet of j 
tiie well and workmen were equip
ped with bronze tools to prevent an- 

j other deadly spark
Gas hunk hcnvllv about the seen" 

and there wa.< a film of oil on a.' 
objects within several hundred ltd . 
The family of Tom Cole, who own* 
tlie land was afraid to lip 1 it a ft;* 
in tlie kitchen of their home, almost 
a. quarter of a mile away, and had 
to take their meals elsewhere .\'l 
visitors to the lease left their cig
arettes and inatche with guanas 
stationed at the border cf the Coif 
farm M. M and Harry KJnley, oil 

; fire fighters who extinguished tn.
} well, left yesterday lor their home 
in Tulsa. Okla M M elder of tiv  
brothers, was walking on crutchts 
with his left leg in a east A small 
bone was fractured by a steel bean 
while he was moving debris from 
the scene of the blaze

NEW YORK. May 8 V The 
fastest indictment for first degree 
murder ever returned in Nassau 
county 26 minutes from the lime 
tile grand jury convened at 10 a m 
until the true bill was voted -named 
Francis <Two-Gun> Crowley today 
as the killer cf Patrolman Frederick 
Hirsch on Long Island last Mon 
day.

Crowley was captured late yester
day when 200 policemen with gun4, 
axes and bombs tra iled  him. his 
girl comimnion. Helen Walsh, and 
Rudolph «Tougli Red» Duranger in 
a West 90th street apartment. The 
capture of the three, after the ex
change of hundred* of shots and the 
wounding of Crowley, was described 
by Commissioner Mulrooncy. who 
led it os the “ most thrilling and 
dramatic experience ’ ho ever had in 
30 years as a police officer

It wa* the murder of a young

dance hall hostess—Virginia Bran
non—which started the police hunt 
for Crowley April 27. even before 
he slew’ Patrolman Hirsch, and .t 
was a dance hall hostess — Bilhc 
Dunne—who led to his capture.

One of the half dozen witnesses 
who moved in and out of the grand 
Jury' rooms today was the Walsh 
girl.

District Attorney Edwards of 
Nassau county said the girl would 
net be indicted. She was removed 
to a private home.

I NEW YORK. May 8 0P>- Vanity, 
supgrstltlon. and bravado of Hrl. r. 
Walsh and "Two Gun" Crowley aic 
revealed In a series of notes polite 

, found scattered on the kitchen 
floor of the apartment where they I 
were captured after a gun fight with 

1 police.
l Relerenoe to "bulls outside the 
! door" indicated that the notes, pen- j

ned tn uik with a shaky hand, were 
written during the siege

One note, signed by Helen said 
; I was born on the 13th of October 
and he was born on the 31st. If T 
die, wave my hair, make my face up. 
Do :ny nails all over. Don't use Ihis 
kuiri of polish. I use pale pink "

Crowley was credited with author
ship of an unsigned note wlilch said: 
" I  had nothing else to do. tliai'c 
why l went around bumping oil 
cops. It. is a new sensation."

Tn another Helen defended Crow- 
ley "Everybody thinks lit Is haid. 
He can't be hard when he cooks my 
breakfast and washed a pair of pa
jamas for me."

Helen wrote one regretting that 
she never would see the rest of the 
world and asking that the note be 
shown to her sister “so ohr'U know 
I died singing "

Most of the nojes were “ to whom 
it may concern "

Violinist Has First 
Saddle Experience

Joe Lofkowitz, Kansas City vio
linist, rode a horse (or the first 
time in his 111* yesteida He is 
realizing it iod ty.

“ I climbed to the top of the (hi, * 
brute.' explained Joe. wnnse fize is 
diminutive. "The things you ,a.t 
your feet in weir loo far down i ,r 
me and I had to slip them In leath
er silts above . when I rode it 
sounded as il some one weri clap
ping his hands with stacatto regu
larity."

Mr Lcfkcwltz and August Oordon, 
Pant pa merchant, were luncheon 
guests yesterday noon at the Gor
don ranch In Robens county near 
Miami As the violinist was en 
roule to Pampa from Kansas City 
he met the Roberts county Gordons 
on tlie train and they Invited h.m 
to visit them while In tlie Pan
handle

August Oordon and Mr. Lefkowltz 
were In AmarlUo today.

“Lucky” Dice Ployer Badly  
Hurt When Victim Seeks 
to Punish Woman.

Congo YfMMlno.Mn wa, in|r«lrd 
Into a probahR fatal Mioottmj 
.ibnut .» o'* lo* k this momlnc *  !»»*n 
( larcnrr "(irrrli>* Wilson. nc*lo. 
was rritirall> Injurrd by ii t«
« alibi r bullet which rntrrrd tlie 
front part of bis body and lodRi d 
in the rrcion ol his stomach. Hr 
was given a fiqbtinK ehancr to re
cover at Worlrv hospital where hr 
was taken.
Count ;uul citv officers hold n 

\va iTnnt i.< r I ’ H' 13i.shoj>. a not In r nt - 
iiro. charged m connection v*itn me 
mooting Bi>hop disjipjx’flrcd ••* n 
■after Wilson v .1 - wrunded and an 
in ten. iv<‘ carcli ol 'he city tailed *0 
uik’out him 

The shootnm 
licuse m the ' fl*
Gt the cilv, altt *• 
frame brivurn \r. 
act ording to ex
who were quo:tinned by olfua.^ 
Wilson was '1i!(k\ and gradually 
won all of Bishop's money, it was 
t t i l le d  by nogrors brought to tlu 
sheriff s offme ri«rlv this morning.

Bishop declared that a neg.o 
woman, a friend of Wilson, who had 
watched the dice game during the 
early part of the evening, had 
“hoodooed” him After the game 
hr went up Mail’s to her room, de
claring that lie v as going to “beat 
up on her. it related .

She heard him coming, how* ver. 
and managed to elude him W it
nesses said Bishop came back to ihc 
room where Wilson was and an ar
gument took place regarding the 
whereabouts of the woman. Bishop 
accused Wilson ol persuading the 
woman to "hoodov 
lase all his money

tcok place al a 
negro sect: n 
ail-nTgh; (i.c '

1 and BiMa’p. 
•upants of the pi.it .’

Mother's Day Will 
Re Observed by New  I 

Men's Rible Class
A 1 v’< ih! Mother's day progiain 

for the newly organized Young 
Men's Bible class which meets each 
Sunday at the L.a Nora theater has 
been arranged, it was announced to
day .

Frol Otto Schick will play violin 
olo accompanied by Mrs Frank 

Kechn. and Neal Powers, local a t
torney, will speak Tlie city's lead 
l.ig male quartet, tlie Sunset group, 
will give several numbers Members 
fl re Dude Balthrope. Le<' Langford, 
Leroy Hal lice and Sallic Black 
They arc popular broadcasters.

Those who attend the class next 
Suoday will be considered charter 
m- i.ibeis. All young men wiio aie 
not now in Sunday school arc invit - 
et to Join The class, of which Pied 
Tl.oinpson is president, will me< t 
rcgnlurly at 9:45 a. in.

Good Will Tour 
Reunion Is Outlined
GREENVILLE. May 8 i,T—John 

D Middleton, general chairman ol 
plans for the reunion of members 
of the All-Texas good will lour, sa.d 
today more than 60 members had 
given definite assurance they would 
attend the reunion in Oalvcsloi. 
Sunday and Monday, the first since 
they visited many of the principal 
cities of the north and cast In .Jun • 
and July. 1927

Assembling Sunday morning :n 
Houston, the party will be guests o. 

nlui so he would Jesse Jones at breakfast. Then the 
He also charged | visitors will lx- taken down the ship 

Wilson knew wild* the woifian was channel to the San Jacinto battle-

Fred Hobart Wins 
First With Pistol

A toll silver tup won by Fred Ho
bart in the men s individual ptstol- 
shoottng routes! held yesterday at 
Amarillo was in |xis.esston of the 
Cray comity slierttf's department. 
The contcft was a tea tore of the 
Southern Oklahoma and North Tex
as Pcacr Officers association

Mr. Hobart’s score was 98 In tile 
slow fire and 89 In the rapid fire, 
total score 187 His ncorest com
petitor, Deputy h E Pipes of Pam- 
pa scored a total of 173 points. The 
officer who won the cup last year. 
Jess L leverett of Wichita Falls, 
made 168 [xilnts

The Wichita Falls police team won
first with 786 points and the Gray 
county sheriff s department, second 
place with 705 points. 81x teams 
comix'tcd

The Gray county team scored as 
folicws: Hobart. 187: Pipes. 173: 
Warren Belcher, 141; Harris King, 
1U9: Lon L BUnscct. 95.

In the men s Individual shoot. Mr. 
Hobart was first Mr Pipes second. 
Mr Belcher twelfth, and Mr. King 
twenty-fifth

In addition to tlie cup Mr. Ho
bart won a beaver liat donated by 
.111 Amarillo merchant; Mr. Pipes 
wmi a smoker set for second place 
Mr Hobart may have permanent 
possession of the cup If he wins It 
truer lime? in succession. The cup 
was donated oy Walter Nelson Jr. 
cf Wichita Falls.

I May 21 will mark the fiftieth an
niversary of the founding of the 
American Red Cross.

hiding During the argument.
Bishop fired the shot from a .45
caliber revolver that Injured W il
son. Bishop is about 35 years old.
and Wilson Is about 30. offlccis| Inn near the battlefield 
said Charges will await the ou 
comr of Wilson's condition.

field to place a memorial, with 
former Governor Dan Moody as tue 
principal speaker. After this cere-’ 
mony there will be a luncheon at at. I 

Then tli

™E WEATHER

party will proceed by boat to Gal
veston. arriving there about mia- 
afternoon

There will be no set program dur
ing the evening, allowing those who 
made the trip Ui 1927 to renew o’d 
friendships and make new ones 

Monday there will be a program 
of addresses and discussion of plan 
to promote the general welfare j 

Alfred E Smith, formally pre- Texas. The Galveston Chamber of 
senu-d to the public his outstand- Commerce will be hoot at a dinner 
ing achievement as a private citizen. Monday night with Major Paul 
the Empire State building In New Wakefield, secretary to Oovern-r 
York. 1248 feet tall. Sterling, as program chairman.

Mis. Dick Walker has as her 
guests her sister. Mrs. R. A Gregory 
and son. Jack, of Washington. D. C. 
and her parems. Mr and Mrs J. 
F. Luther of Fort Worth They 
will be litre until Mon jay

w e s t  TEXAS: Partly cloudy, 
colder tonight: Saturday fair; cool
er In southeast portion.

OKLAHOMA: Partly cloudy, cold
er tonight; winds becoming n s t  
to northwest and teaching fU e  
force this afternoon; Saturday gen
erally fair, cooler la extreme east 
portion.

-A N D  A SMILE 
LONDON—Jack spend* moat of 

his time going up and doom steep 
Wimbledon hill. He Is a horse who 
helps other horses pull carts aM  
hi* master gat* tor adA
a*stst. Jock ha* boat up l t d  down 
the hui 17,000 h im  the t a t  ftnr
rmn J L
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Kentucky Town 
Quiet As National 

Guards Gather

H E N i y 0 . ^ '  i 
A  "' FA M TIJY

second-< lass matter March i 5, 1927 at the I Mel oil Ice I EVARTS. Ky .
1 tittle mountain

Entered 
Pampa, '
MEMBER of I lie ASSOCIAl ED PRESS j military air today as patrols
The Associated Press Is exelusively entitled to the use lor reptibll- . .....„ „„

enC.on of all news dispatches credited to or not otherwise credited in guaidstnon '.CTl pod d
this paiier and also the local news published herein.

All rights of re-publication ot special dispatches herein also are 
reserved

By SISTER MARY 
NKA Service Writer.

During tne nisi ie* years science
----  has done much tc e nvlnce us cl
May 8 oV'— T h is1 the worth-while ness of fish. Their 
town a< turned .1 v itamlu content maker c hem part se

as

"almply can't cocfc fish.” would d 
weU to study the art and learn how 

Cooking Methods Are Varied 
The way to cook your fish ie  

pends on the kind. Oily nr "fat" 
fUh should net be cooked in la’ 
but lean fish may be sauted cr 
larded and baked or brctled or 
steamed. Fat fish can. of oouree, 
be cocked by meant! of broiling 
belling or steaming. I f  it is bak. < 
it should b- placed cn a rack to

union A  l ?JfV>
t.'

M  BSC KIPTION KATES 
Hi C arrier in Pampa

Subscription t<> THE PAM1V. DAILY VEWH in C’ombii.a’ ion 
PAMPA MORNING POol Morning, Evening auel .Sunday 
Ohe Month News and Post'
Pe. Week I New , and Post i

Its Vlad. Pampa and Adjoining t utilities 
One , Year . . . . . .  .4 .
Six Morula-
One Year *Nc v, .md IAj" .  Including Sunday'
Blx Months 'N vaj and VBut.l. including Sunday j . .
Three Montle Ni ws unci' I’esi including Buday1
One Month N and Post tneliuidig Sunday 1 ................

ID MaU. Outside Oray and Ail ioiniiiK Counties 
OM Viar N• -., ...id t'o: 1 mi Hiding Sunday 1. . .
Blx Months . f a .  and P.wi. including Sunday)
Three Monti:. News and Putt. tnrl'.uing Sunday's

with THE

strategic points to guard again -t re
currence ol outbreaks ' in ' lev ■ 
east five lives m the nearby coal 
fields

Since the arrival of mor? than 
300 troops yesterday. Ev.irls h.-.v 
been quiet T ll.re were no dis
turbance: reported last 11lv.1t no t 
families that prorlmisly f t ‘d thrir ; 
homes fearing violence returned.

ularl.v important or children e id j prevent It from becoming strong 
y ounp folks whose bodies' ale still flavored by being cooked In its ow t
growing. Any variety, whether frem | fat.
deep :ea 01 fresh water. Is an t v  Keep In mind that fish should 
c:lient meat substitute and the reg- I be cooked at a low temperature and 
ulpr ure of t'.-h cr.ce or twice a vv< -k 1 never cver-ccoked. This is particu- 
tnakes for ; pleasant change m fam- I Lilly true If fish is boiled. Plunge 
ily menus | the prepared ftsh. tied In a cheese -

$ as 1
20 I They were clased because parent , 

.feared to .send their children dui- 
$4.00 j ing the troubled times.
2 25 | Col Dan M Carrell. eommandtiu1 
5 00 j the guards, conferred with min:’ 

■ workers and operators with a view 
1 "  ; to ending rrefinttely the disorders 

jU | in the Harlan count;, mining ro- 
$7 00 i Bi°ns. He aid he has had att.- 

I 75 1 factory ronterenevs with both la 
. 2 25

Ftsh can be tliviUeu into two 
oral groups, lui and lean The 
called lean fish lmve fat secret'd
in the liv . i . 1 i.n. in; the lesh ratii-r 
clear and '.wilt,'. A:icr cooking, lean 
tuh are < 1. .odeci'v dry and flaky j 
Fat fish have Ihe'fat distributed alt I 
Clu'ou'ili theyu a- in salmon, butter-\ 
fish and maclceiil.

doth. Into a large kettle of bollin:. 
apte!. Then reduce the heat ai 
simmer until tender, allowing l< 11 
minutes to ihe pound.

Steaming is an Ideal way to cook 
It an fish, lor less flavor and nour
ishment are last by this m.-th ,;i 
than by boiling.

Small break trout are delicious

In deep fat Deep fat frying ta-pref- 
erable to pan frying since lew fat 
it absorbed In the former method.

Fish Is not regarded as a "hearty" 
foo l and when a quite haavy meal 
Is. wanted a cheese sauce or other 
rich sauce should be served with the 
fish to add calories. Or If a sauu 
Is pot wanted with the ftsh a nu
tritious dessert can be liked. A  gd- 
atlne^essert is never a good choice 
aftema fish dinner. Fish is itsod 
rich In gelatinous substances and 
gelatine dishes, although earlly di
gested and refreshing, are by no 
means cne of the most nutrition 1 
dcsserls.

People who live far inland noc- 
not be deprived ol sea ftsh which 
is to important cn account ot it.; 
Iodine content. Commercl v can
ned fish Is tarefully sele, J fresh 
fish packed under id-al condition:; 
and Is a wholesome, desirable an 1 
Inexpensive food.

PAMPA DAILY N$WS .
•-

and St. Louis, where the 
work can be done. H» 

mphasized the necessary work will 
be "pursued without delay."

Fokker Aircraft corporation offi
cials said many of the-planes would 
be permitted to carry passengers 
again as so6n as commerce depart- 
went men had Inspected them 
Fokker mentioned that the airleron 
change already had been made on 
many ships brought into the far 
tory for service. This modifica
tion. he added, "represented the 
.mere bringing up to date of a minor 
element in the control system of 
these two-year-old ships.”

Fokker Planes to ■ « ,
leinphaslw

'  Be In Use Soon -
WASHINGTON, May 8, <fP) — 

Thirty-five Fokker airplanes foe- 
bidden to carry passengers may take 
to the air again shortly with human 
cargoes.

After several conferences, the 
commerce department aeronautics 
branch, Anthony H. G. Fokker and 
air transport operators agreed on 
a maintenance program for the F-10 
and F-10A type planes restricted 
Monday from passenger service. ,

Clarence M Young, assistant 
commerce secretary for aeronautics, 
announced the agreement, which he 
said would Involve reconditlpnlnq 
and maintenance of wings and 
modification of aileron design. The 
restricted aircraft, he said, are at 
Da lias. Miami, San Francisco. Los

Bie restrictive order grew out of 
jrmneree department investiga- 

flen of the crash In which Knu'i-
llockne and seven others were kill
ed. , ___________

Miss Lillian Newtoh Is spend,.>7 
tlie week-end with parents at Erick, 
Ok.la.

I W ell-cooked ■ fi«h  is a delicic..'; J when pan tro lled  or fried  in deep 
(o  <! and the l.o.n-ir.aker w l.-d fat. F illets o f  fish  are good fried

Any tiro;, 
of any incline 
column 1 ! 
to the at ten: 
paper '.o ill,;:, 
ye made, v Usltett refi'i,[!:-

Hons but declined t discuss their 
nature. He said any announec- 
rnent concerning them would come 
from Gov. Fleni D T. Sampson.

At Frankfort last night Governor

NOTICE TO THE 1*1 Bl It
• reflection upc :i iht character. Mandimr. or reputation 

J Din concern or corporation that may upia-ar in the | 
e 1’umpa Dull'. New will be gladly corrected when called 1 ,,...
1:1 cl the editor ■ It is not tilt intention o! tins news- : Sampson raid that the lust c 1 •- 

any tiiuo.KJo.:' 1,111: or eoiporatiun. and corrections will 1 ence was harmonious and he looked 
■ arrant-r! prominentIv a was the wrongfully pub- I for .settlement of all difference,

e ^ i -atHell 'colonel Carrell reported to him. lie
aid. that hi. object was to pro

vide work; for the unemployed. FAtU 
■ est cooiievation. he said, has been 
: pledged by all tactions.
; In beginning ;he patrolling of 
. Eva its. Colonel Carrell explained- it 
j was solely tor the protection of the

Beck Homo Rulo Resolution Offers 
Objectionable Features to Texans

1Senator l’ink 
good i t ii - ns ior 
pond in if i:t ilit leifi lam re 
third reading; ci 1I1

I rish <1! Luhhiicl; has c ited  
*si»i«r tip. iidn ic ru le

'l i e I t

itime v e ry  
rcsok il i«ui

ol ill fi 11 has n

communilv and its people from mi 
ther disturbances. The troopi will 

ached 1 h e , niieruH1 on an unpartiaHTind un-
H fim tc jliy  .'i-nai'l'iPV m a jo r ity .  | bla><td basis, lie said, to aid In

1 working out the coal Held's prob-
Si na ti.r  I ’ari'isti p iiil i l i li nu! tha l lilt- p lan  vvmihl lems 

enahl*' e itii s t<» d ic ta te  to t'U. a! p u p illa tio n  on m a tte rs  pi - Police Judge Bradley Burkhart o. 
U tica  1 and et’ o iio iid c . m id  w ou ld  take  fro m  Ih e  lejfi.slaturt

Hid I
Hi • I

Evans who has figured prominent 
j Iv in negotiations between the tac

tile snperv lklon that hody now has ov er county -trover: j tions explained the'̂ genernl sltua 
meat. The first e tiie.t- points j.- the more important, it ton 'Hie mine operulors. lie 
For rural peonies in In* -*ill>,<*<-l in • it\ doiniuatioii m i»v were MVV:?' 1
matters WuUlTI he ih 1 IIPH-Utal In Until. Il is liiconcetv alii" ,|R. .q guards the oiM-ruto- 
that the Iliyh lev ies which how apply to city property !have ctnplnyi-d to proe-et the mines 
should he added In Ihe ad valon ol hui ileus of I In- fanners, land -ay some miners have been clls-

... j charged for union iifliliailoiis and
to purchase supplies ai—.. —rVff aTTHinded, the resolution Would apply only to coun- •li"' lailare 

ties haviiiK popuiatiinis of or more.
limits of a great city encomphs.- ah entire county, a county 1 tVs itvo deputy sheriffs, a 
government would In a costly duplication, yet the full - 1 nuasary clerk and a nhiicr 
tions of the two are differently defined in law and there 
would he disadvantages to combining them. The picture 
of "stiff-collared dictators’* sitting at oak desks downtown 
and setting tux late - for run I people will not he popular.

Perusal of the vote shows that senators from the hiy 
cities were for the resolution anti those front other places 
Were critically in objection. It is recognized that certain 
expensive duplication of city and county activities could 
be eliminated, but to do this the constitution and the 
statutes should he re-written to torm a new fabric, rather 
than a patched one. As long as state organization is in 
its present form, counfy gdvernmonts and city govern
ments must work along separate though somewhat pnra1- 
lel lines.

,1, 1,1 11,,.1 company 1 ommt-^artcs 
.'mount im  | _ Thisc differences led to gun but-

i unl
ive.-e

killed just outside ol Evans nies- 
day Another deputy .-tierIf 1 hurl 
previously bt en killed at Evart 
:'.i vend luive hi-i-ii wounded

W 11 Jones. M-cretary 01 the locul 
union of till- United Mine Worker, 
of America, istlmut sl today f 000 
men me out ot work In the Harlan 
area. Only 10 |n-r cent nf the popu- 
1911011 is at work, lie -aid

Reporter Is Jailed 
For Mob Story

J.C .PENNEYC©
201-0" North Cuvier Pampa, Texas

T w o ^ ie c e  E a d iu m  S i l k
C a r r l i v . g ';

Daintily
E m b ro id e r e d

.. -
' f

s /

A - arr',17-- r< N- . 
tiip Ti* matrh m 
j nr*. . . I'-'r'i.i
yet uuelull. lo.i.

•Limy,

WAT ER VALLEY Mis.".. May H 
i-i Gerald Keiliy. .1 rcpjrln  mr 

j ihe Memphis, Tend . P ress-Selnu l.
! war (rei under sl.OOO bond loda, in ’ 
i .1 charge ot criminal libel for i» - 
I pulling that a lynching meb had 
1 fi rmtei here Wednesday 
i .Shi-rni C. T Dojk, who arn ,'n -1 
KrlU-y at tireenwrod, Mi's., di-iq-.d 
ilia: .1 mob had sought to lynch 

! Sam Gr-en. negro house servant ae- 
| cured ol .-laying Mi and Mrs. W li.

* ' | 'Vi- .i. r 01 Witter Valle..- with an ax 
prided itself on the fact that it has had a habit of sending ' Monday night. Kelley -aid he b -

I lu-veii li.s leporl accurate 
1 Li'tli-lcn Upshur, editor el li-..- 

And a glance backward reveals that this* practice of it;r«-i mv n Commonwcaltii. and
having men with long congressional experience in \Vash-lSarn ,̂"lU8o;net\v. Cireenviocj bti,i

' 1 -  i;...n, iwitr-d Kelley s bond.
in-el who officers said eon-

, WASHINGTON 
L E T T E R

\ (By Herbert Plummer) 
WASHINGTON— The state of Vermont alwav

a habit of set
men to the United States senate and keeping them there

long

ington to represent the 
faith ful ness.

congressional 1 

slate has been
xpenence in 
followed with great

n.

Vermont's senior senator—Porter llinman Dale — 
servid fi\'e terms in the house of representatives before j  
going to the senate, where he has been continuously in1 
service ince The late Frank Tester Greene was six
tern,- in the house, then went to the senate, where he, 
served until his death recentlv. ,

Upon this fact Warren R. Austin staked much when1 
he rniered the rati- for the sen me against Frank ('. Par-! 
tridge, i hosen bv the governor to sit in the short session of! 
the seventy-first congr- - and until a special election could ‘ 
be la-ld In elect Greene's successor.

f : it. vv.r held in an undisclosed 
1.1 it

I Janie Joyce, managing editai of 
I tic- ! o u-Sf imltar. '.aid the pajf.1' 
| w- a: i ft-i'ic. by Kelley, as he had .. J - 

vwi-. !)'■'■ u reliable reporter

Austin is f>4 yeai's old. Partridj. 
The younger candidate’s keynote

e is 7(i.
m t he campaign w as

"Shall Vermont sent a young man to the United States 
senate""

He went back to ihi 
first senator and got tii- 
one. These he averaged 
of V*rmont senator elei

time when Vermont elected her 
age and that of each succeeding j 
and found that the average age I 
tod has been .Ml..”, years.

to battle. It was "youth" 
The second plank in hi-'

Thus armed he went forth 
against age, and "youth” won 
platform was:

"Encouragement of active participation by young 
women and men of Vermont in public service aim in tin* 
seeking of public office."

Of splendid physi«iue. dynamic and energetic, he pre
sents the appearance of a man younger than his years.

Among his special recommendations for the United 
States senate he listed his cpialities as a debater and 
orator. His reputation in this field was won “in various 
places throughout the Unifed States and the Orient."

Once, he says, he urged the support of I lit* protocol 
of the permanent Court of International .Justice as :t 
means for outlawing war before .'S71) clubs of the Massa
chusetts Federation of Women's clubs in convention.

Perhaps that experience will come in handy sum • 
time in the future. There are those in the senate liK, 
Johnson of California and Borah of Idaho who have had 
some experience along thix line themselves and would like 
nothing better than to debate it with him.

All they ask is the opportunity.

HEADACHES
" I f  I have tlie licaitaclie or fi-ol 

the need of a purgative. I tune 
Iliad. Draught,” Rays Mr. Edgar
Gainbl'-. . C n i  Fow l«T Ave., TIop- 
lu.’i.'Vil!. . Ky. "It  im «\. y to Ui'to 
:.n I <j . to r»:l! 1 u. * I lo !ui vo
ill.I! Id 1 1 1 Itos. My eyes v >uU burn 
a r *1 wlun I would stoop over I netmetl 
I-> turn b’ lri I. isn't mutit o i  .1

t« vli.'iK win n ©!id lias ’to worl:, 
:ui-l I ba\ • hail t'» v. 'i? k l ard in niy | 

I viiuT .1 tirnt or man. This work j 
t T< s i:.c fto ’ ii home a ),roocl th al find > 
one nt \ < r IiK• . to o  t sit k, < hjmmTally I 
away ft uni Itome. I fount! the best 
way * * avoid thlt w s to take an 
O f ea.sl.D III dose of I Hack-1 ‘ laugh l. 
arid l*i 11» tlie system < Icansed.”  r?i* »

Thedford’s
BLACK-DRAUGHT

For CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS !

Infants’ Fancy

Knitted
Shawls
9 8 c  t o
$ 1.98

Co7y v. < r.rv1 w* " l  and tay>)i 
sha\vU . . largt enough i*»r car- 
1-i.u.e , .vers An assortment of 
tain . titt l e*, an t i*r.‘!cr:i> • •

hatpl . ni!»r**idfre l or a;>-s.r nit'
pliqucd. Vv'hi*c. !»ink blue.

MOM’N POP
I t )"

By Cowan
ue HevtcYvNEDs 

Ms StxO 
nttv> CV ttvTiUG, 
tOOLS , GUxtiYS 
\UMlTED Ut-O WJNT, 

M4t> U U C l-t VWKE
IrOt? CVAOW.

UNCLE V.VKi OOE'cJ A 
-Ct?OOWEV> V O R N . W  
CHICK S VaMCWLLHEU 
vm m  ta-HMA tA E U T O  
T he ^STOMiSAfAtuT 
OF TwE ASSEWtALEO 
G»jESt S - - M 4 0  t h e n

C THE B\G
S<JtiPP\SE • - *

A CHEST ) (  DtD MY
( . ■- ( SCWEhrt ^

Sit'S* C P  \

j

v. I

im s  \s ro o  Goov>
Mrt vY>t A, VO V'GOP-J
OHE v, IDE !
O N t  SVDL

V 5 V

Hand Embroidered

Bootees
. . .  of fine zephyr and rayon. 
Medium and knee lengths. 
Satin ribfxTivtic*. White with 
pink or blue trim
ming. Pair. 49*

Infants’
Sacques
Freftv crepe
silk v tt 1|«I« T 
êt-in vis 

ilaint d v 
«r d iff

<!e Chine and tuT> 
: x with butterdv or 
vec and xfNU

V
.-7 r/T

•. ( i ^
n • )

•W T\v "  .

\ VA’ '  VHMVT VHG 
lAGtA H vA'Jp ONtO EOP 
B ft lO G t —  CtT IVVttA
‘ JPEktD ' , a E E'ifeHwvG 

SiATidOv On  CBW.w.E.» BOTES-, 
q it  NEED fv ‘xET OF 

STfet*i<xW' VACw
— s. CWMQS

a  " ' T

by r.cA 
Jp\ wro. U. 8, PAT. Off.

vi *

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Bv Blosset
I  JUST iWOMOCB. VJV4AT 

IklUD OP A  M-tOfAAU TWlS 
yViUS. COtLEa IS . VNDONX 
DETECTIVE STEELE TOUD
t*E TO SO TO 7 SUE

Pretty radium silk hand 
embroidered baby bon
net, in pink and blue.

98c
H lfilr& IBtS’

Dresses
98c

Gertrudes to Match

3 9 *
i

An outstanding value . . imant s Madeira
dresses and gertrude> 1"  mat-li made- 
lL  liLe Uiun.ouk and entn eb liandtuade.

f

(t

U

►\ES A MICE XWOWAK1, 
J.KTT MUJD STAYIN' AT 

.28. MOUSE AMD <301 NS 
JT LOOgltJ’ For FAHBAR.-- 
■SEE, 0OT 1 JUST HAPPEN- 

l ED tb TUINK. .1.. XNHAiT IF 
FARBAR SAvJ N>C

li \>IELL/THArS THE, CHANCE 
I  h a v e  To Ta k e , i  6u e s s .... 
i  vnom'T Ba c k  o u t  o p  

th is  t h in s  NOW.... X BETTER 
START LOOKIN' FOR. 

MADDEN STR E E T•

 ̂ffifr Hr V t  «

1'FA GOING TO STOP \N 
Ij y SONiE h-ACE ALONS HEg£ 
, 1/ AND Boy MYSELF A

SODA--THIS LONS }
XNAUK is MAKlN 

AAE THIRSTY ■

' l3 . :M .

“TEXAS HISTORY MOVIES”

RtZItt P &0WIL, 
WOTHtR Of 
JAMS F0 W>£ 
AW DAVID 
BUCHANAN WENT 
TO PARITY 
Vt'iTH INDIANS 
AMD AVOID BLOOD 
SHtO i f  
PCtfSiBir

THIS IS A (  V LL
SKY

EM 0UGH i V s o

A '
BOWIE AMO BUCUM1AN MlKCi' FORWARD 

4 0  YARDS AND HALTED

HEV, SEMDVbOlO
CHIEF H E R E .
WE WANT TO 

V Ta<  TO HUA

BOW It AND BUCHANAN C A U t D  OUT 
THEIR' MESSAfi^E.

, WHtVT IH THUNDER. 
DOES T H W  T A E A N ''

( tVlVDC »o\
v HOMte >0 )

THE. IHDtAMfi AMfiWFRFO.

Aertmw
G R A S S
b o c k .

, r r »

w
5

i m  TYfc INDIANS UilLDADU) TWELVE 
9HCTO ArTtHETWO UCN

•. . . . .

•: ,<■ • -  ~ ‘-r~rr -
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M AKING  OF POPPIES BY VETERANS TO BE ILLU STR ATE D  
Mrs. N. F. Maddux Is Installed as President of Horace Mann P.-T. A.
NINE MEMBERS 
ARE WELCOMED 

BY AUXILIARY

—4-

THREE MEMBERS HONORED AT  
W AYSID E  CLUB M EETING ON

TUESDAY ; G IVEN  SHOWERS

As their birthdays occur in May, Mrs. Tom Clay
ton, Mrs. Homer Taylor, and "Mrs. Ralph Thomas were 
honored with a dish towel shower by other members 
of the Wayside club Thursday afternoon. The meet-

Feminine Fancies
By HOLLYCE SELLERS HINKLE

At a regular meeting of thi
American Legion auxiliary TTiuri-. , -
day evening, nine now membefs ing was held in the home of Mrs. F. J. Hudgell. 
were accepted. They were Mrs.' -— —
Prank Wallace. Mrs. Joe Berry. Mis. Members completed their founds - 
Tom Monts, Mrs. M. dayman. Mis. Uon patterns, ami Mrs. Ralph 
Clyde King, Bonnie Ruth Specs, j Thomas gave a report of. the recent 
Mrs, L. O. Osgood, Mrs. Seath Bar- short course at Canyon'.' 
ton, and Mrs. Reno Stinson. During a brief business' session.

Mr*. Thomas was elected gsecret ary 
and Mrs. Hudgell, treasureh «Jt was 
also planned to entertain htSbatids 

: of members with a partv on the eve
ning of May 15 in the home of Mrs 
H H. Isbell.

Mrs. Enicst Crain and daughter 
I wer' visitors, and the lolloping

and Mrs. Reno Stinson.
Each year the units are given a 

certain quo!;r to attain. Although 
the quota for this district was 35. 
tlie membersliip has reached 95. Th- 
eighteenth district, to which the 
local group belongs, is the only dis
trict In Texas to gain its quota this 
year.

On May 20 the unit v i l f  present ;i | members attended: Mesdames/Eni-
slide at one of the locil theaters 
showing tlie process and making 
and sterilization of poppies by the 
disabled veterans at KerrvUle May 
23 is the day set (or poppy soles. 
Plans for the local sale were made 
last night. \

At the close of the meeting, Mrs. 
R. A. Webb entertained with a vocal 
solo, "Legionnaires." and an inter
esting talk was made by Mrs. Stin
son. president of the Chlckasha, 
Okla., unit. w

Thirty members and two visitors 
acre present.

Young Folk Are 
to Be Enlisted

To enlist the young people In 
temperance work will be the ob'jcct 
of the Women’s Christian Temper
ance Unloirylurlng the coming 
month, according to announcement 
tills morning by the president. Mr.-. 
T . D. Ragsdale.

Plans for tlie work were made at 
a meeting Thursday afternoon RL 
the city hall. It was decided to 
ask. the young people’s societies of 
the various churches to state their 
approval of the work. It is also 
planned to form an organization 
for the young people at a later daie.

National Tv T. A. 
Meeting Place To 

Be Minneapolis
HOT SPRINGS, Ark., May 8. P fV- 

Minneapolis was chosen for the 1032 
convention of the National Congress 
of Parents and Teachers by the 
board of managers today.

An Invitation of the National 
Educational association t-o the Na
tional Congress of Parents and 
Teachers to hold a Join session to 
discuss rural life development and 
education was accepted by the board 
T lie  meeting will take place at Las 
Angeles in July.

Endeavors Will
r' Meet at Canyon

______
CANYON, May 8. OPr—Three hun

dred Christian Endcavorers of the 
Panhandle district will convene tr. 
annual session here tonight, the 
conventioni holding through Sun
day noon. Miss Hattie Mae Wood 
of Amarillo, president of the state 
organization, is in charge of con
vention plans. Dr. R. Thomsen, 
pastor of the Central Presbyterian 
church. Amarillo, will be the prin
cipal speaker tonight.

cat B4ch. Tcm Clayton. E. W. Mc- 
Junion, VV. L. Herndon, A. L. Pat
rick, J. E. Corson, H H. Isbetfr and 
W.-M Jackson.

HORACE MANN 
GROUP GI VEN 
TESTS T O D A Y

For Sports Wear

Examinations are in progress to
day at the pre-school clinic. First 
Methodist church, for the childrer 
who plan to ehter Horace. Mam. 
school for the first time next yea.*.

Out of 31 children examined yes
terday in the Baker school distri.t. 
four were found to be five from re
mediable defects.

The four Children ranking high
est in health were Billie Scott. 119 
W. Craven; age 6, 46’ . inches tall 
and weighting 48 pounds; Shirley 
McDaniels, Reed street; age 6. 42 
kiclies tall and weighing 43 pounds; 
Rosie Beatrice Fleming. 7, daughter 

I of Mr. and Mrs. J - H. Fleming, 
j West Thut strget; ’ 47 inches tail’ 
and weighing 50 ixrnnds; Georgia 
Warren, little daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. J. F. Warren. South Ballard. 
6, 45 inches tall and weighing 47 
pounds.

Among .the children examined, 
three ’were more than seven iier 
cent,, under weight; 13 had bad 
teeth; two, defective vision; one 
defective hearing; one, nasal trouble 
ten in need of tonsillectomies; iwo 
with slight heart trouble; one with 
lung trouble; one with flat feet.

Dr. C. H. Schulkey, dentist, and 
the following physicians gave their 
services: Dr. Roy A. Webb. Dr. it. 
M. Bellamy, and Dr. ’ V. E. von 
Brunow.

Mrs. W. B. Murphy was general 
chairman of tlie clinic. She was 
assisted by the following commit
tees from the Parent-Teacher asso
ciation:

Transportation—Mrs. S. O. A t
wood and Mrs. R. K. Douglass.

Assistant to doctors—Mrs. A. I. 
Jones and Mrs. Roy Kilgore.

Registration—Mrs. J M. Crowder 
and Mrs. Claude Lard.

Mrs Cooksey helped in prepar
ing children for the doctors.

Minute Interviews
Murray Frcundlich of Levine's 

store—Tills is the first ’dollar day’ 
In five weeks that wo have not had 
rain.

H. P. Price, oil driller for Singer 
and Monahan, just returned from 
Henderson, Texas— I would advise 
no one of limited means to go to 
east Texas oil fields. There are 
fopr men there for every one job. 
T lie climate is damp and unhealthy 
nnd living conditions arc very poor.

v Rev. Luke Prepia, pastor of tlie 
White Deer Church of Christ, 
transacted business in Pampa to
day.

Use News-Post Claslllcd Ads.

Children of Woodrow Wilso.i 
school new have a balance of $407.33 
hi the bank, according to announce
ment yesterday by Mrs. Annie Daft 
lclr, principal. There arc more tlun: 
200 depositors, she said.

Every Tuesday is banking day at 
WoodroW'Wilson school. The chil
dren dciiosit any amount from a 
few' cents to several dollars.

Tlie amount of candy and chew
ing gum bought by the pupils iies 
been greatly decreased. Mrs. Dan
iels said. All are intensely interest 
ed in their accounts.

If education is a preparation ior 
life, surely coaching in wise and sys
tematic saving should have a defi 
rtitc part in school life.

I » « •
Men! Take Notice!

Women drive one-fourth of tlie 
ears in the United States, bul arc 
responsible for only one-four
teenth o f the accidents. The sta
tistics are from the National Au
tomobile Chamber of Commerce?

Yet where is the man who 
doesn’t delight in saying “There 
must br a woman at Hie wheel’' 
every time a ear is seen in the 
center of the road?

• V •
But Take Heart!

•Don't get discouraged, gentlemen 
We ll haVe to hand it to ycu when it 
comes to playing golf. Wc arc toic! 
there are only two women golf in
structors in the United States, am! 
an hour on the golf course will con
vince one of the superiority of men 
in this endeavor—yes, even in •'pec 
wee."

Seems as though all the practic 
women have had in swinging a roil
ing pin would aid them in swinging 
a club nnd hitting their mark. Arc 
roiiing pins going out of fashion 

“ "*5 * . • ,
Women of the Wayside club gave 

optimistic reports, of. their spurs/ 
gai dens when they' met in regular 
session yesterday. 7he okra, dills, 
cabbage, tomatoes. |>oppcrs, beans, 
liras and other vegetables arc grow
ing nicely, they said. ’ ,

Patsy Brabham, little daughter of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Tom W .'B rab
ham. underwent a tonsillotomy this 
morning at the Pampa hospita). Site 
is doing nicely.

Dr. W B Wild and B. W Rose 
returned h6mc last night from u 
business trip to Dallas.

MRS. FERGUSON 
IS PRESENTED 

GIFT BY GROUP

Social Calendar
FRIDAY 

• • •
| Club Mayfait- will meet at 2 30 
o’clock with Mrs. Arthur Swanson.

• • • s '  * 
] Merten P.-T. A. will have an eve- 
I ning “tacky” party at tile school.

Grade schools will present a^can- 
tuta at 8:15 o'clock in tlie city audi
torium. •’

Tlie gro-

lnsiallation of officers featured a- 
meeting of Horace Mann Parent- 
Teacher association yesterday after- 

| noon at the school. Mrs. N. F  Mad- 
' dux is the new president; Mrs. '. I 
, II. Griffith,- secretary ; Mi?-. T. A.
Uox, histcran; Mrs Guy jiicTag- 

: part, vift-pi-sident. '
Mrs. Wayne Ferguson, retting 

prcHdeijt was presented a git by 
Miss Josephine Thomas as a token 

; of the P -1 A.’s appreciation oi tier 
’ services doling the year.

Mrs. C C. Hunkapillar a d d l e * * t a i l  The McLean and 
tli«* group cn the Qualities ol u chapters will Ik* guests
P.-T. A. leader. Reports on the con- . . .
ventiu i .it Ptrr.U0li Were given by Idyll Tymo dub will meet at 2:30

'••*’ ! «  u^ !rrt! nnd M,s R- H O’clock with Mrs. C. L. Stephens o.i 
Peardmore. 7hev explained that North Banks
the Horace Mruin P.-T A. leord  Children entering Horace Mann 
* £  was glycn honorable mcntlo... j school for the lust time next yeai 

file San j arc to have frets, examinations at

F ifty cents worth of. groceries will 
tie the admission charge to Hie 
Mooseheart legion daiift£ 
ceries will Jje1 given tlie needy 

' ♦ » •
Q. E. s. will/have an Initiation 

service at 8 o’clock at the Masonic 
Shamrock

MUSIC MEMORY 
WINNERS ARE 

NAMED TODAY

 ̂ Smart for spring is this sports suit 
cf brown and white tweed. In this 

! mwi.'l by! Saks-Fifth avenue, the 
short coat lias lur-collar of white 
pique.

'Mesdames Oswald 
And West Favor 

Catholic Society
Mrs. C. E. Oswald was co-hostess 

whqn members of the Altar society. 
Hdly Souls church, met Wednesday, 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. J 
P. West. 821 N. Frost. Father Joseph 
Wondcrly opened the meeting with 
prayer.

Mrs. L. H. Sulllns was appointed 
chairman of the fnance committee 
to succeed Mrs. Zahn. who resign
ed '

Mrs. Ellis and Mrs. Akert, visi
tors. nnd the following member- at
tended: Mesdames Frank Beaudoin 
H. B. Carlson. Ed Carrigan, A. D. 
Drake. Emmett Dwyer, H. J. Donu- 
her, E. Fitzgerald. J W Garman. 
S. J. Gill, A. M Moore. Fred Phil
lips, A. R, Sawyer, Frank Spelmait. 
L. H. Sullinx. nnd the hostess.

Refreshments oi ice cream and 
cake were served.

first place being won by 
lacintQ school- lit Amarillo.

Following the business and social 
meeting, the Rev. F. W. O'Malltv. 
minister of the First Christian 
■ hurch. sjioke on the relationship ol 
teachers and parents.

Little Theater 
Will Give Play 

May Eighteenth
"It Pays to Advertise", a clever, I 

tliToe-act comedy, will lie presented 
by tlie Pampa Little tiieater nl 3 • 
o'clock on the evening ol May 181 
in tlie city hall auditorium. Th ! 
play is for tin- benefit of the high 
school

Characters follow) Mary Grayson, 
leading lady; Mrs. Raymond Har- 
rah: Johnson, the butler. W O 
Workman,: Comtesse do Bcaudrien 
Mrs. H H. Hicks. Rodney Martin. 
Maurice Johnson;* Cyrus Martin. I 
hts father. John B. Hessey: Am
brose Pcalr. press agent. Ifari; 
Kelley; Marie, n maul. Mbs V i- 
Lora Reed! Miss Burke. M isx n$,v 
Meador, There are several otlier 1 
characters who have not been select- j 
ed

The scene is tlie library- of tin | 
licme of Cyrus Martin. M lss Gray
son lias been secretly employed by 
Mr. Martin to interest his son in ! 
tome constructive endeavor. Tli-f; 
son decides to enter tlie soap bust-! 
ness tn competition wltii his falhct 
with tlie help of Ambrose Pi-ale, a 
lormer collece rhum and press j 
agent, they start a soap' factory. 
The scries of business complisaUons 
cause many laughs. A love theme 
alto is woven into the play.

Woodrow Wilson entered 10 pu
pils. Perfect scores were made by 
Rex Rose. Roy Lee Jones, Pauline 
Stewart. Mickey Led rick. Second
honors were taken by Lillian Rice. 
Betty Jo Townsend, and Fled Mc
Laughlin

I Only three pupils were entered
._____ by Sam Houston school, and all

Announcement was made tins I made perfect scores. Urey were 
morning of the winners of the music! Elizabeth IriedWan. Eva Jane 
memory contests held last evening < Stark, and Jane Daniels.

Horace Maim entered nine pupils. 
Perfect scores were made by Tha- 
ron Ashley. Inez Routon, Pauline 
Gregory, Georgia B. Stephens, and 
Robert Moore. Those taking sec
ond honors were Sybil Meazeil. 
Ruby Scaief. and Janice Purviance.

Baker school entered six pupils. 
Perfect scores were made by Loren? 
Wood and Anna Ford. Mane Davis 
took second honor.

the First Methodist church.

as the final feature of a successl 
.North Plains Music festival. Th 
festival, which held interest of 
music pupils and instructors thru- 
out this section, was sponsored b\ 
tin- Texas Band Teachers associa
tion with the cooperation of "Pop ' 
Frazier, president of the Nortu 
Texas Music Teachers association.

Judges in the memory division 
were Mrs. Ramon- Wthon and Mia. 
Tom Brabham.

Junior high school entered 10 
pupils in the music memory divis
ion. Tlie four making perfect 
grades were Mirny Price. Cornolle 
Owens, Gertrude Smith. 'Bemiei 
Noah Lessle Ft tell. Velda Richard", 
Vivian Campbell. Burbara Downs, 
and Betty • Homer look second 

places.

QUILTING T(/l»AY
Tlie Motliers class Of the Metlio- i 

dist church is spending today quilt- i 
ing at the church. A covered dish j 
luncheon was served at noon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Briggs left 
this morning by automobile for Col
lege Station, where they will spend 
Mother's day visiting their soi., 
Burnham Briggs.

Tlicrc w-ill bo a special Father 
and pothers day program at tlie 
First Christian church Sunday eve
ning beginning at 8 c’tldck. T lie  
public is Invited, and a special in 
citation is extended to fathers and 
mothers.

Mrs. J. W. Waggoner of Durham. 
Okla, is spending a few days .ii 
Pampa with her daughter, Mrs. W. 
C. Mitchell. i

Mothers’ Day 
Flowers

“Bright for the living, 
White for the dead” 
Pot and cut flowers and 
bouquettes for the lapel.

Emily’s 
Flower Shop

Phone 863 
Falheree Drug No. 4 

Building

Flower Like 
Skin

Assiduous ta re .......scientific
treatment.......and tlie PRO
PER cosmetic* for YOUR 
type of skin are necessary 
pro-requlxities to a complexion 
of petal-like loveliness. Such 
care can only be given by a 
trained staff, working with 
modem equipment. Georgette 
offers a course of treatments 
adapted to each patron's in
dividual needs. The result of 
long experience, uiey ore o f
fered at low prices.

PERMANENT WAVES

$Oro
# A Y D  UP 

THE OLD RELIABLE

GEORGETTE
Beauty Shoppe

Phone SSI

Save Money Every Day,At The

City Drug Store
The Nyal Store Pampa, Texas

Saturday Deep Cut Prices
Toilet Articles

38c50c Hind’«
H&A Cream
$1 Ingram's Milk 
Weed Cream .
$1 Krank's 
Cleansing Cream
50c .Kleenex 
Tissue

► .$1,00 Coty’s 
Powder
50c Pepsodent 
Tooth Paste
60c Mum 
Deodorant __—
50c Hatha 
Sweet-------------
50c Gillette 
Blades -----

Drugs

Sinn Tonic 
i Foe# Powder 

Foe to I A itnngent 
C l# an im q  Cream  

F o u n d a tio n  C ream  
N o u r is h in g  C r e a m

Below ore lifted the m* 
e i ie n t io ls  in a  famowt 
French beoufy and  charm 
program Thete t il i*em» 
hove ployed their port m 
mohmg France renowned 
lor the chorm o# women 

in their ewd A  yean.
R eta in  your youth 

Y o u  con keep it in. 
dehmtely.

Free Cleansing 
Tissue With Cream

' TRY OUR

Jumbo

MOTHER’S DAY
Give Whitman's

Candy

Long 
3 for

GOLF BALLS

Distance 98c
SUN GLASSES

Non-Glare Lens 
$1.50 value------ $1 19

$120 S. M. A.

Baby
Food 98c

60c Syrup 
Pepsin -- -

60c Sal A tk f
Hepalica <i*/C
$1.00 on
Adlorika __ OOl
60c A n
Lysol _____  ‘tJC

75c' f iQ ,Verazeptol___
$1.00 O Q
Nujol __    OOl
$1.25 S.S.S. Q n
Tonic ___ 7/Oi

50c Milk Mag- *111/
nesia, Nyal *)«/(
35c Endcrs, Gem O Q
Everready b’des

MOTHER’S DAY

Give Her Phrfume

GOLF CAPS

75c
Value 49c

We make
you like ’em

Take Home a
Brick Ice Cream

Healthful, easy to serve, 
per quart

49c
We serve Gerhard’s Ice 

Cream

1 LB. STATIONERY
1 pkg. Envelopes 
75c value_____

CUTEX NAIL

White Pencils, 
35c value------- - 29c

V  *

MOTHER’S DAY

Specials
SUNDAY is,Mother’s 
Day. Our opportuni
ty to .give her an 
appropriate'" gift!

3 Pairs Lovely
BROW Nbilt HOSE

Packed in a box will be an 
ideal gift to Mother.

.T Fair in 
Box, Only

$ 2 * 8 8

PURSES
New light 
Shades. 
Regular 
$3.45 

Value, 
Saturday

SHOES
Mother will appreciate 
a pair of comfortable 
BROWNbilts.

See Our Window*

e

B ro w n ^ Shoe Store
‘Tampa’s Family Shoe Store”

Something New 
N u -W ay  Shoe String 

Potatoes
Trial Bag, 5c 

AT YOUR GROCERS

DRESS AND HAT SPECIAL
Just Received Large Shipment

Summer Dresses
Here you will find the summer 
drew v<■ u want. These are nil 
c> isp new Merchandise, just re
ceived and Oh! how chic . . . 
they were bought to sell for 
$19.75. They will not stay in 
stock long at these low prices—

$12-75

r \ A  -
H A T S

Smart new Mnncellr. Italian straws, Baku 
and Horse Hair Bradc. these luU* will 
add to your new Summer outfit, all 
head sizes! Invitingly low price* for ho 
much fashion, these are our 112 50 
value:

$7.95
The Violet Shoppe

. . . s South LaNora Theater

Cut Rate 
Grocery

304 South Cuyler St.

Wjjty pay Boom Day prices? Do 
ywir RTorrry buying here Sat
urday and Monday and yon will 
fcc that we arc offering the very 
highest quality groceries at the 
lowest prices In Pampa. Trade 
here and you will have money 
tn put in the bank. v

1U Lbs. No. 1 Red

SPUDS - -  14c
All Kinds, 3 Tall or 8 Small

MILK
10 Bars P A G or Crystal White

SOAP 33c
Dote it Fresh Country

EGGS 10c
3 Lbs. Blackeyed

PEAS 20c
Lb. Fresh M. J. B1 or Beech Nat

COFFEE 38c
Lb. Hrrmufta

ONIONS
6 Pkgs. Spaghetti or

MAC R Nl 25c
Quart Gray County or 

Lakrton Fresh

MILK
3 Loaves Pan Dandy

BREAD
3-lb. Box

CRACKERS 37c
12 ni. K. C. Baking

POWDER
3 Cans Pork and

BEANS
Dctcn Wincsap

APPLES
-  .....

Dozen Sweet and Jniejr

ORANGES 15c
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TRIALS FOR 
OLYMPICS IN 

DISPUTE ROW
Pacific Coast A t t e m p t in g  to

Draw Preliminaries From 
Chicago Field.

CHICAGO. May 1. iA*>—4  bitUr 
light over the scene of the final 
tryouts for places on the 103'-’ 
Olympic track and field team today 
appeared certain, with Chicago and 
the Pacific coast the combatanu.

Tlie trials originally were, award
ed to Soldier Field by the ;oivmnle 
track and field committee but Pa
cific coast leaders have contended 
that their section was the .logical 
place for the event and have pre
pared to put up a battle when the 
committee' meets In Chicago Mav 
11

Chicago interests, headed by 
Avery Brundage, president of the 
Amateur Athletic union and presi
dent ol the American. Olympic as- 
aoc-anon. are ready to fight to keep 
the trials here.
„ Brundage today issued a state
ment illative to the situation, in 
which nc said:

Under the revised constitution of 
the American Olympic association 
which Is composed of a! the or 
tanicullons In the United States In
terested in the Olympic ga'-es. sep
arate committees have in en an
notated to handle each sp^rt.

-Even considering the rteat in 
terest ol California m track any 
Held, uue-aixth ol the nival com
mittee membership seem, fair rep- 
lesentttion. Two mectlm of the 
•rack ar>d field commit >r have 
been held, and notwlthstai ding the 
fact Uiai men came from all other 
peris of the country, no res resents - 
ttve-s Ircm the- Pacific ccs.st were 
prerent.

“T *e  selection of Chicago by the 
track and field committee was ap
proved at a meeting ol the Ameri
can Olymnli committee proper. ov -r 
telegraphic protests from the Pacific 
coast, troth the vote of the track 
and the Held committee, and the 
American Olympic committee were 
almost i:im nlinnu*.

"fitat- incuts have been made on 
the Pacific coast that political tn- 
fltieia c wa« exerted wlthm the or- 
gaiu/.itmi' to secure the tyouta fur 
Chicago x x x

"It also has been charged that 
Chicago wanted the tryouts In ordir 
to yirich the coffers of the centra! 
division of tht/A. A. U Such state
ments u-e ridiculous and based on 
rank ieaoranoe of Olympic pro
cedure. x x x x"

Stribling Ordered 
N o t to Fly H is 
A i r p l a n e  Soon

MACON. Ga., Muy 8 ‘ UP>—Young 
Btrlbllhg today said William F 
Oarey of Few York, president o. 
Madison Square Garden, had asked- 
hlm not to fly his airplane again 
until after his fight with Mux 
Schmellng July 3.

Stribling said the. Carey request 
was by letter. HP. plane is at a Uc‘- 
tory being repaired and the box< i 
does not expect to get It untihafi.-r 
the fight, he said.

Kid Berg"Wiil 
Try for Comeback

NEW Y o r k . Mav 8 dpi — Jacl: 
(K id ) Berg hits the comeback frill 
against Tony Herrera tonight hi 
Madison Square Oorden's first Hstr 
ie show m weeks.

K ' i 'U d  out In three rounds l>> 
Tony f ..nroncri. lightweight chaui- 
plon. ii. Chirago recently In toe 
biggest upset of the season. Berf 
will statt all over again against 
Herrera a stiff right-hand puncher 
from ail Paso. Texas.

Bcig i ules a T  to 5 favorite over 
H em .a  The El Paso young.,ter 
lias wot. two decisions and fought 
one draw In recent Oarden engage - 
men's but does not figure to Uo 
more Ilian extend the Whitechapel 
whirtwi id.

By JOHNNY FARRELL *  
Former American Open Champion. 

Am t«M U  ALAN tiOLl.U 
NO. 7—  BUNKER SHOTS

Jove Average Golfer makes more 
needless hard work for hlmaetf try
ing to get out of traps than perhaps 
any other feature of the game.

Bunker shots are subject to 
change because of the wide range 
of circumstances under which they 
may hive to be made, but I  would 
set forth these few general, simple 
principles 111 the use ol the niblick 
. 1. Stand close to the ball.

3. Get a good, firm footing.
3. Lay the club back.
4. Use the wrist--:, with no pivot.
5. Keep the lu-.i<td> wn
I f  you. have ever noticed Bobby I 

Jones, you know how pasy an ex
plosion shot can look. Just a flick 
of the wrists. With the club faced 
away back, the head going from 
the outside Inward, to give the nec
essary "cut.”

It is a big mistake to use a full 1 
swing oil a bunker shot. There are 
occasional shots requiring It, but 
generally a short swing gets far bet
ter results.

By lly le  practice It can be dis
covered whether to hit a half inch 
or an inch behind the ball to get 
the desired result.

All this, as I gay, refers to thr 
use of the niblick. ■ preferably a 
heavy one.

However, all bunker shoes are not 
nlblirk shots. Judgment should loll 
the player what club to use under 
tpeclal circumstances. ,

In a shallow trap, with distance 
to l.e covered, an mm can often be 
used to advantage perhaps even a 
sixh.iv I have seen Jones use 
spoon from trups on occasion wnei 
the hazard permitted it.

Around the green a putter some
time- is mere sensible to use than 
a niblick, especially In a -fairly shal
low bunker which has no obstruct • 
Ing over-hang or when the sand is 
wet and hard-parked

R IG J-TT .'TSkort arc.' 
usingj w r is ts  e n t ir e ly  
in  t r a f s  n ea r green..

Toinorruw—The Right Club

STANDINGS
l  —

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Yesterday’s Results

Cincinnati 4; Chicago 5 i l l  In
nings).

St. Louis 11, Pittsburgh 5.

Johnny Farrell with (hr nibliek. A great many golfers, he finds, 
think 11 nrrrssary to blast oat of bunkers with the Full swing shown 
left. A little flick with a short swing, illustrated right, is what really 
ades the trick, hr says.

ENGLISHMAN DEFEATS NEW 
INVADER IN 3 -FALL BOUT

Butts Way to Victory After _  l l l  Ti i
He Divide! Fir.t Two BaSeDall RaCC IS 
Falla-With Jack Purdin.

1 Won Lori Pctg.
St. Louis 13 4 765
New York . . . .  12 6 o«7
Chicago ___ :...... it 6 647
Huston _ _ . i t 8 .579
Pttt!.lur:h . . . . . .  9 11 -450
Philadelphia . . .  7 10 .412
Brooklyn . ... 9 ----- ti 12 .333
Cinen:nuti . . . . . . .  2 15 .118

Today's Srht-dulr
Brooklyn at Ptiiludi-lpliia
St. I.ouia at Pittsburgh. 
Only gagues scheduled

King Elliot s hard head last night ■ 
I won him another vlctcyy as he but- 
lied Jack Purdin of Shreveport. La , 
[into submission in two-minutes for 
j the deciding fall. '

In the preliminaries. Wildcat 
) Willie o f LeFors defeated Barber 
| Kelly and Andy Gump won over 
• Connie Graham.

Pampa wrestling fans saw some 
fast aitipn by a pair of light heavy
weight? when Purdin and the Eng
lishman started the first fall Pur
din entered the ring at 179 pounds 
and Elliot at 185 ixnftids.

Tlie first hold of the match wrnt 
to Purdin. a nicely applied wr.si 
lotk. Elliot came out with a head

Long Drawn Out
DALLAS. May 8. (Ab—The South

west conference baseball race will 
not be settled until the University 
of Texas and Texas A. and M. game 
at College Station May 10. This 
much was assured yesterday when 
the Texas Longhorn? and Texas Ag
gies defeated Baylor and Rice In 
prolong the pennant Issue.

When the Aggies trimmed Rice 14 
to ll,  It left them one game to play 
r—Hhal against Texas Longhorns 
May 1G:' The Longhorns defeated 
Bu* lor 5 to 1 and have Rice and the 
Aggie s to play. Should the Long- 
l-utivt win both games, they will be

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Results

Cleveland 4 St. Loui$ 10. 
Chicago T, Detroit 0.
Only games scheduled 

Standings

scissor and th^n action started. The ronlefence champions, but If they
| first ten 

lightning

Won Lost Petit.
Cleveland . . . . . 12 7 .632
New York ... i . n H .579
PIHladelphln,*." * 9 7 .363
Detroit . . . . , n 10 524
Washington ....... 19 1(1 .500
Chicago 9 10 474
Bast on ti 11 .333
St. Louis _____ ..  8 11 353

Today's Schedule
New York, ul Chicago. 
Philadelphia at St Louis. 
Washington at Di'trolt. 
Boston at Cleveland.

minutes *of the lull was 
last with neither mauler

lose out out of .the. two. the be. t 
they tan hope for is a tie. Oth<?r

able to keep holds Elliot applied conference teams are out of Iho 
several head locks while Puiotnirace and all except Rice have cop- 
could hardly lift the sun tanned ■ eluded their 1931 schedule. 
Englishman over his head | The Southern Methodist Univer-

A Boston split gave Elliot plenty zlty Mustangs closed their schedule 
of misery bill he cam" out with' a! yesterday with a 7 to 4 deci?1on over

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Y’estrrdav's Results

Wichita Falls 10. San Antonio r, 
Dallas 4. Beaumont 2.
Fort Worth 4. Galveston 2 i 16 in

nings <.
Shreveport at Hons ton, night

League Leaders
By the Associated Press 

(Including G un n  of May 7t 
National Leagur

Baiting- Roettger. Reds, 400; 
Davis. Phillies. .975 

Runs—L Waner. Pirates, 20; 
Klein. Phillies. 17.

Runs batted in—Hornsby., Cubs. 
IS; Hartnett. Cubs, Traynor. Pir
ates. 16.

Hits—Crtlz, Giants. 29; Traynor, 
Pirates, ut.

Doubles—Bottom]ry. Cardinals. S;
Adams. Cardinals; Herman. Robins. 
7.

Triples — Bartel!. Phillies. 4; 
Worthington. Braves; OrsatU, Card
inals; L. Waner, Pirates. 3.

Home runs—Hornsby Cubs; Ar- 
lett. Phillies. 7

Stolen bases—Berger. Braves; 
Comorsky. Pirates. 5

American League 
BattihK—Ruth. Yankees. .452; 

Fonseca. Indians. .430 
Runs-Blue. White Sox, 19. Fon- 

seoa. Indians. 18.
Runs batted m—Cronin. Sena

tor*. 23; Averill. Indians, 20.
Hits—Fonseca. Indians, 34: Cron

in. Senators; Alexander. Tigers. 11 
Doubles-Alexander. Tigers. 11; 

Webb, '-R<-d Sox; Fonseca. Indians.
*  ITripl, s- H. Rice, Senator*. 4; 1
Gehrig, Yankees: Cronin. Sena
tors; Bluegr. .Senators; Simmons. 
Athletics, 1.

Home run*—Stone. Tigers. 5; 
Hlmmans. Athletics; Oehrig 
Ruth. Yankees. 4.

Stolen b—fs Johnson. Tigers, 0; 
GBsacll. White Sbx. Oehrig and 
Chapman Yankees, 5.

game.
Standings

Fort Worth 15 5 750
Houston ... . 12 7 .632
Dallas . . 12 8 COO
Beaumont 10 10 - 500
San Antonio 10 12 455
Wichita Falls 8 11 .421
Galvestoh -____  7 14 .333
ShreveiK)rt . .  6 13 .3)6

Today ’s Schedulr
Shreveport at Houston.
Dallas at Beaumont.
Fort Worth at Galveston. 
Wichita Falls at San Antonin.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
11-strrilajr’s Revolts

Nashville 3. Atlanta 2. 
Chattanooga 4. Birmingham 5. 
Little Rock 1. Mobile 3. 
Memphis 1, New Orleans 2.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Montreal 5. Baltimore 3.
Jersey City 3, Toronto 1. 
Buffalo 3. Reading 0.
Newark 7. Rochester 2.

toe hold and broke It for a sclgr 
scr Suddenly breakup a danger
ous head lock. Elliot came up with ] starts 
a step-over toe-hold |and Purdin 
patted the mat In 23 minutes.

The second fall lasted only 13 
minutes with Purdin winning with 
an arm stretch. The fall was 
rough with both men rabbit punch- 

I ing Additional solid blows turn
ed the match into a speed and 
.stamina. The Englishman woulc 

j use a little jui-jltsu on Purdin whicu 
i had him running In circles, 
i Purdin finally, made Elliot pat 
the mat from an amt stretch. Elliot 
tried for more than a minute to 
break the punishing hold but fa il
ed. _

Going into the ring determine!! 
to win the battle, Elliot put Purdin 
in two headlccks. Purdin In turn 
got one and as Elliot slipped out 
and regained his feet, he threw him 
self a la Sc open berg at the Shreve- 
i; or ter and he went through the 
ropes. As he came back he receiv
ed another in the stomach, thi: 
time breaking the ropes loose from 
the uprights on his rxtt. Taking 

: one look at the fallen ropes, Elbe' 
circled Purdin. butted him twlr.. 
and fell cn him. It took exacll,

I two minute?..
I It was learned last night that 
I Purdin was from the same stable 

as Jack Rose and Jack Lindsey. It 
was easily seen that Ro?r and Pur
din had been together.

Sailor Otis Cllngman, local mid
dleweight who lost to Elliot last 
week, asked for a return bout with 
the Englishman.

the Texas Christian Frogs. The 
Frogs won one game oiit of ten

Conference Standing
Teams—

Texas A- and M 
University of Texas 
Baylor University 
Rice Institute 
Southern Methodist 
Texas Christian

W L Pet.
. 8 1 .381
. 7 1 .375
.J\ 3 .100

3 6 233
. 2 8 .200

... 1 9 100

GATS HOLDING 
FAST CLIP IN 

EARLY WORK
Sixteen Inning* Neeeaaery to 

Decide Melee Y eaterday 
With Gmlveston.

BY BILL PARKER
Associated Press Sports Writer

Fort Worth and Galveston played 
themselves a real ball game Thur--- 
day afternoon at Oglveston and, 
after 16 innings, the Cats left the 
park with a 4 to 2 decision. I t  was 
their fourteenth win out of 19 
starts.

McCabe allowed 10 hits against 15 
o ff Harris. Oalveston hopped Into 
a two-run lead in the second and 
third innings with a run In each 
fiamp. The Cats tied the score In 
thetr half of the sixth, and then 
the next nine innings were scon - 
less. Fort Worth rallied with two 
runs In the first half of the six
teenth to win. • .i*"

A five-run lead, gained In the first 
two .innings, meant nothing to San 
Antonio In their melee against 
Wichita. Falls at San Antonio. The 
Indians not only lost their big 
advantage but the ball game. 19 
to 8. By winning, the Spudders 
squared their series with the In
dians. The Spudders started their 
rampage In the sixth when Hobo 
Carson was touched for a pair of 
triples which were good for three 
runs.

Dallas extended a winning streak 
to four straight at Beaumont with 
a 4 to 2 win. Lee Meadows, vet
eran right hander, chalked up his 
first win this season after pitching 
several hard luck games. Not only 
did Meadow* pitch winning base
ball. but contributed a home run 
in the third inning, and his long 
fly scored Todd In the sixth Inning.

Shreveport outhit Houston 11 to 
9 but Houston's .nine hits account
ed for eight nuts, giving the Buf
faloes an 8 to 5 win Thursday night 
In Houston. I t  required the com
bined mound efforts of Durham, 
Payne, and Hansen to beat uie 
Sports. Wood. Miller, and Erick
son tried to save the 8porls but 
failed.

BOAT AHEAD OF RECORD

VICKSBURG, Miss.. May 8. </t*v— 
The speedboat Greyhound, seeking 
a new time record on the Mississip
pi river between New Orleans and 
St. Louis, arrived here this morn
ing at 7:25 o'clock, approximately 
four hours ahead of the record set 
by the speedster Bogle of Memphis.

O. T. Smith of Clarendon is in 
Pampa visiting W. T. Hayter.

REDS LACKING 
IN PUNCH AS 
BATTERS FAIL

Manager Dan Howley Mutt
Push More Buttons to

-Make Team Click.
By HUGH 8. FULLERTON JR.

'  Associated Press Sports Writer.
The Cincinnati Beds appear shy 

a few Important parts of a good 
ball club despite Manager Dan 
Howley's efforts to build up some
thing like a winner.

Howley made a few more changis 
yesterday, buying Harvey Hendrick,- 
Brooklyn utility man. to plug the 
hole at. first base, and releasing 
Chuck Dresfen, but it appears he 
has plent of Cork ahead of him. Two 
Red outfielders. Wally Roettger and 
C liff Hegthcote. are pounding the 
ball at a .400 clip out no other play
er on the team Is even near the 200 
mark. Tne return of Ed Roiuh 
hasn't worked out and Nick Cuilop 
has not been hitting. Joe Strlpp. a 
.300 hitter last year, has the best 
mark of the infielders, .268, while 
Chick Cucclnello, who was expected 
to do some slugging. Is barely above 
.200.  ^

The Reds' pitching also has been 
Ineffective. SJ Johnson did seven 
good Innings agklnst the Cubs yes
terday cnly to weaken and Chicagy 
hammered out five successive hi!? 
in the eighth to tie the score :.. -t 
The -Cubs pushed over antthr. i 
off Ray Kolp In the eleven! 1. to . in 
5-4, for Cincinnati's fifteen; .1 <1 
teal In 17 games.

The league leadii^g S 1.-: ., 
Cardinals won thetr seventh s-i.n 
In a row yesterday, combining good 
pitching and powerful hitting to bea. 
Pittsburgh 11 to 5.

The St. Louis Browns, by far less 
successful than their townsmen so 
tar, did about as well yesterday 
They got started In the fifth  Inning 
and pounded four Cleveland pitch
ers, for a total of 17 hits and a 10 10 
4 victory.

Vle'Borrell of Detroit nlso record
ed Ills first win of the year, holding 
tile Chicago White 8ox to nine hits 
as tile Tigers won 6 to 1.

The eastern clubs of the American 
league lutd an open date as they be 
gan their first western trip of the 
year and New York and Boston In 
tlie National also were not sched
uled. Brooklyn's game at Phlla 
delphla was rained out.

Mrs. H. B. Lively and her two son., 
are visiting relatives In Shamrock.

pr. and Mrs. W. F. Nicholas arc 
leaving Pampa Sunday by automo
bile on a business trip to Springer, 
N. M.

BUTTER FAT RECORDS FOR 
FIVE COUNTIES RELEASED

Record of cows producing most buttor-fat in the testing ascocin- 
tlcn comprising -the—counties of Gray. Hemphill. Lipscomb. Roberts 
and Wheeler for thr -month of April, according to figures furnished 
exclusively to the News-Post by R. F. Te’ son, tester:

» '  I

A l a n  j .G o u l d

The answer seems tc be an Andy- 
esque "Yes and No.’’ so far as the 
effectiveness and effect of the new 
major league baseball Is concerned

It ’s a great help to the pit:h i" 
when Wes Ferrell twirls a no-lm 
game or Freddy Fitzsimmons holds 
the hard-hitting Braves to a biacc 
ot bingles.

It ’s Just as lively as the old sphere- 
on the day that the Browns scored 
eight runs in the ninth, only to have 
them wasted by a Cleveland rally, 
or cn the ufternoon that Rogers 
Hornsby smacks oft three straight 
homers.

In short, the good pitchers are 
still good and the heavy hitters an 
dcing thetr customary damage, with 
a few conspicuous exceptions.

Inside Dope
The search lor further data front 

the "feed-boxes'' Is rewarded by no
tations on the visit of Charley Root 
to the town of Donora, Pa. Ttv* 
famous Chirago Cub right-hander 
told Edwin McKay of the Donora! 
Hera Id-American that theTiew ball, 
while Just as lively as the old. nev
ertheless "Is a help to the pitcher, 
because 'the raised seams make it 
easier to control."

Continuing, Root explained: 
"Pitching a curve this year is 

easier than It was last year. But 
when they do hit It. It will travel 
Just as far as the old ball."

Being in the neighborhood. Broth
er Root voiced a few words of com
mendations for Jewel Ens and the 
Pittsburgh Pirates.

“ I f  Pittsburgh only had a coup'e 
of good pitchers to ndd to the staff 
the club would be the most dan
gerous In the league," .said the Cub 
star to hLs interviewer. “ Ens 
picked up a good man in Osborn, 
who was with us.”

Root doesn't think the St. Louis 
Cardinals will repeat their pennant 
victory, became “ it Lsn't their year" 
and as far us the Boston Braves are 
concerned, “ they alwuys look gorgl 
in tlie early season."

GOING ABROAD

County Ccw— Lbs. Milk Lbs. Fat Herd
Gray Lottie ............... ............1.377 00.6 W E. Mlnatree
Gray Frosty ........... 1 860 57.7 W E. M inSree
Gray Bear Cat ............. 1,125 54.0 W E Mtflatree
Gray Blackle 1.461 52.0 W E. Minutree
Gray Ward 1.026 52.3 W E. Minatree
Gray Klondyke .......... 1.454 50.8 W E. Minatree
C.iay Jane ........... 1.206 50 0 W E Minatree
Orav Adam . .......... ...........  840 48.7 W. E. Minatree
Gray Dynamite .......... . 883 46.7 W E Minatree
Gray Wiley ................ 45.2 Floyd McLaughlin
Hemphill t ittle Fever ---- . .. 606 26.6 K. M. Young
Hemphill Fease ................ 32.7 K. M. Young
Linscomb Leys .................. 2.229 62 4 Robbins & Sons
Lipscomb Ltrnpy 1.575 48 8 Robbins A- Sons
Roberts 50.4 O. Claterbaugh
Roberts Nigger 915 43.9 D. Keehn
Wheeler Belle .................. 37.4 J. R. Ribble
Wheeler Pet .................. . 729 29.2 J. R. Ribble

•
— By Pap

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Vrtterdjy'i Results

Kansas City 6. Louisville 5.
St. Paul 1, Columbus 0.
All other games postjioned. rain.

WESTERN LEAGUE 
Yesterday’s Results

Pueblo 7, St. Joseph 4.
Des Moines 8. ut Wichita 9

V E  S T  D A Y ’Sr | ^ D A

By the Associated Press
Earl Grace. Cubs—His lone fly 

in the 11th drove In Wilson with 
run that beat Reds. 6-4.

Oscar Melillo. Browns--Clouted 
Cleveland pitching for triple and 

I this'- single^. *co 1nv three run* 
and and driving in our

John 1 Pepper) Martin, Cardinals 
— Accounted for six runs against 
Pirates, with home runs, double and 
two singles.

Discus Record Is 
Broken By Holder

AUSTIN. May 8. lAk—J. C Petty 
of Kaufman high sthool today bet
tered ilia lormrr state record Whet; 
he threw the duetts 144 feet and 11 
inches In the first day’s qualifying 
round* of the twenty-flr*t annuel 
meeting of the University of Texas 
Inlerscholastic league His previous 
recoin, made but year, was 141 feet 
and 9 inches.

Events of (rack and field wete 
slew starting, but once under way. 
they were checked off In clock-like 
order. There were some 250 schools 
represented with an estimated 2.000 
participants.

In the 130-yard high hurdles, 
Wallace ol Eagle Lake and Beck ol 
Pharr, entrants In the first and sec- 
mid heal*, respectively, were first 
with 18 seconds each Kline of Taft 
and Randow of Halletsvllle made 
It In 16.1 seconds. Cazzell of Ama
rillo 162, Neal of Brownfield 162. 
and King of Wharton. 16 4
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Mere Opinions
The new bah was a big help to 

Rube Walberg of the Athletics un
til he blew up one recent afternoon 
against the crippled Yankees.

A1 Simmons didn't blame the ball 
for his early batting slump and 
promptly snapped out of it with a 
characteristic blast of long ranaf 
firing against the Washington Sen
ators. ■ _

John Amald Heydler. the Nation
al league's chief executive, think.. 
the raised stitches have been a 
boon to the twlrlers, but that doesn’t 
explain why Dazzy Vance. George 
Earnshaw and a number of other 
aces have beert bumped around.

Lefty Grove doesn't notice any 
differences in his stuff, which l.e 
says Is good cr bad, according to 
what tynd of a day he Is having on 
the mound.

From a divan Babe Ruth sees uo 
effect of the new ball on his own 
hitting, but rears defiance at the 
rules-makcrs who ruled out the sac
rifice fly and thereby. In the Bam
bino's opinion, glided a big chunk 
from hi; batting average.

Variety Is Offered 
In Chicago Card

CHICAGO. May 8. 1/TV-Fistic ,a- 
riety In the form of two champions 
and a Chicago favorite will adorn 
the Chicago stadium's first " t h r o  
dollar-top" program tonight.

In hall of a double wind up. 
Young Jack Thompson, Oakland. 
Calif., negro who Is wearing tlie 
world welterweight drown for the 
second time, will meet Bucky Law
less of Auburn. N. Y „ in a non-title 
bout of • 10 rounds. In the other 
half of the feature, King Levinsky 
the former fish-monger, will attempt 
to wipe out a recent decision de 
feat sdnuniitered by Emmett Roc 
co of Eilwood City, Pa., in less than 
the scheduled 10 rounds.
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T ILD FJ SAYS 
TENNIS HOPES 

NOT BRIGHTS
S in g le s  Likely Will Return 

to  France— Doubles For 
U. S. Very Probable.

NEW YORK. May 8. <AV-Big Blii 
Ttldeti doesn't think much of Amer
ica’s chances of regaining the Davis 
cup this year.

Bark In New York for his match 
with Vincent Richards in Madison 
Square Garden tomorrow night, Uif 
Eill had this to say about the Davis 
cup situation as it affects the Unit
ed States:

“Frank Shields and Sidney Wood
need stern singles competition. Give 
it to them and we'll get the Davis 
nip eventually but not in 1931. Not 
will-. Henri Cochet and Jeatt Bo- 
rot re around.

“I i  Wilmer Allison changes his 
mil id and goes to Europe this sea
son he probably will pair with John
ny Van Ryn again. Together they 
foim  a great combination. ,,If A lli
son remains in the United States 
there Is George Lott to replace him. 
Lott undoubtedly is the finest dou
bles player in America and one ol 
the best In the world."

Plans for Ball 
Clubs Are Begun 
On Last Evening

Representatives from only two 
Panhandle towns attended a meet
ing In Amarillo last night to discuss 
tentative plans for the forming of a 
West Texas baseball league. Te!>- 
phone calls received from other 
towns Indicated that the league was 
favored by at least four places. 
Pampa, Borger, Amhrillo, and Clo
vis, N. M. Shamrock and Clayton, 
N. M., said they might consider en
tering the league Amarillo *u«l 
Burger were the only towns repre
sented.

Alvin Gardner of Wichita Falls, 
president of the Texas league, was 
elected president pro tern. Mr. 
Gardner was unable to attend tlie 
meeting, having been called to N>'-’ 
York on business. He wired that he 
would accept the nomination with
out remuneration If the clubs de
sired to elect him. <

Plans fqr organization will go 
ahead and a final meeting will be 
held In the board room of the Am
arillo Chamber of Commerce Tucs-
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day afternoon, at 4 o'clock. Mr, 
Gardner plans to be present.

Jchn “Honost John" McCloskey, / 
Jim Galloway, and Frank Matthew j, 
who have been touring the cities In
terested In the league, were present 
They declared that a league wo* 
sure to, p r  formed.

All games --ould be played s'- 
night, excepting Sundays.

'  F  0
L A S T

TS
ICHT

By T^e Associated Presa
Yonkers. N J. — Johnny Glatc.

Yonkers, outpointed Sid Terris, New 
Yofk, <6).

Ma.von City. l a —Kid Lehr, Wa
terloo. Ia„ outpointed Babe Her
man, Fargo. N D.. (10). Leonard 
Johnson. Forest City la., knocked 
out Joe Weldeen. Fairmont. Minn, 
ill.

Davenport. Ia. — Cowboy Owen 
Phelps, Phoenix. Ariz., outpointed 
Rcy "Tiger" Williams, Chicago, (10). 
Kid Leonard. East Moline, outpoint • 
ed Patsy Pollock, Chicago. (10).

REMOVES HIS WHISKERS
FAIRMONT. W. Va.. May 8.

They cut Mike Gordon’s long black 
whiskers oft today and he joined the 
Fairmont club of the Middle Atlan
tic league.

Manager Jimmy Walsh of the 
Fairmont team was so Impressed 
with the Hou.se of David shortstop 
in an exhibition game here that he 
made Gordon an offer, the shave 
and haircut, of course, being among 
the stipulations.

Major E. A. Simpson. Amartlki 
attorney, was a Pampa visitor yes
terday

Brightest Young Folk of Texas in 
Busy Program of Austin Contests

AUSTIN. May 8. (/Pi—A few ot 
the preliminaries out of the way, 
contestants and visitors at the twen
ty-first annual Interscholastic meet 
faced a busy program today.

Preliminaries in the track and 
field meet, journalism, art and tyix.- 
writing contests, boys' and 3irls' 
tennis, declamation, debate and ex
temporaneous speaking competition 
were on the schedule.

Six hundred and thirty-five bojs 
had entered Che track meet and the 
entries in*the literary event* were 
large.

The flyst round cf boys' tennis 
singles and doubles was played yes
terday and the winners In the essay 
contest were announced. The one- 
act play contest and debate prelltii- 
lnaries were held last night.

Jack Taylor of Austin. Alex Pope 
of North Dallas. Oeorge Dulling of 
Alamo Heights, San Antonio. Leo 
Brady cf Abilene and Ctrl Smalley 
of Yorktown, survived yesterday's 
tennis matches. Charles McClcai-y 
of Waco. Jack Moore of Denton 
and Dudley Davis of Center, drew 
byes.

In the doubles. Austin. Main Ave
nue of San Antonio. Strawn, L ittle
field. El Paso. Waco, Plneland, and 
Ball of Oatveeton survived. The 
last three drew byes.

Essay contest winners were as fol- 
A, Mary B. Metteu-

heimer of Dallas Tech; Class 1 
Katherine Prlddy of Oklaunloi 
ward schools, Rachel Andrews i 
Weslaco grammar school; run 
schools, William J Wlngo of Loci 
ney.

Aurtin won the one-act play torn 
nament last night with Polytechn 
cf Fort Worth second. Jacksonvlf 
and Pin in view were the other n 
glcnnl winners competing.

All three Austin players, 
Garner, Wheeler Lyon and M 
Weed, Margaret Dickson and 
11a Lobdcll of Fort Worth and FVr 
inand Dawson of Jacksonville we 
named on the all-star cast. Gam 
won the Individual medal.

South Park of Beaumont, Bruc 
ville, Eddy, Robstown, Alar 
Heights cf San Antonio. Yorktow 
Memphis. Lubbock, Cisco Brat 
and Sherman, which won their fte 
arguments last night, and 8a 
Houston of Houston, Normangi 
Kerens, Pearsall. North Side o f PI 
Wcrth and San Angelo, which dn 
byes, remained In the boys' deba 
contest

The first round winner* In 
debate were Victoria. Masonic 
of Fort Worth. Lubbock, Elect 
Kenedy, Hubbtud, Temple! Bros 
wood, Bertram, and Baird. B; 
were drawn by Crowell, quinl 
Sherman. Main Avenue of San A 
tonlo, Uvalde, end ,
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Arson Theory I|f , j 
Being Investigated

PAM PA DAILY NEWS ...

SAN ANTONIO. May 8?*fr>>-An 
HSJHfSK ilcft apd ,i w

authorities into a delenhifl^d it
arson theory has led ixjllca

vestigation of a blare wljich early 
this morning caus'd the death cf 
Pellpe Villareal. 6. and almost com
pletely destroyed the home of Mis. 
Anna Sencc.

Mrs. Sente and her two Riru.il 
children narrowly escaped death in 
the flames which had engulfed ttye 
five-room frame dwelling befofe 
the woman was awakened by smoke 
and heat

The Villareal child, sleeping alone 
in a front bedroom, was dead when 
firemen battled their way to -h is ' 
bed after Mrs Bonce turned in ,<r. 
alarm. The boy’s body was not 
burned. It was reported, and he ap
parently had been suffocated.

MARKETS AT A GLANCE
New York:
Stocks firm: U. S. Steel rebounds 

charply from new lew.
Bonds firm; railroads generally

higher.
Curb firm; utilities lead late rally. 
Foreign exchanges invgulai: 

sterling cosy.
Sugar higher; trade buying. 
Coffee lower; easier * Brazilian 

markets.
Chicago:
Wheat firm; insufficient rala 

ncilhwcat and sympathy rye.
Coni firm; decreased Argentine 

experts and large Chicago ship-
minis. ’ ^ vr

Cattle steady to strong.
Hogs weak to. lower.

Black Rust Test
Made In Planes

DALLAS, Mav 8. i*V-Arm y planet 
from Hensley field hivered over 
Dallas today as H. ,T. Ukkleberg of 
the United States department ol ag
riculture exposed chemically treat
ed plates at various altitudes seek
ing to detect the presenre of bUtl: 
rjist spores in the atmosphere.

Ukkleberg explained that the 
purpose of the tests was to deter
mine the extent cf block rust, a 
plague affecting small grain crops, 
in Tcxa;. The plague was believed 
to exttnd northward in Tsxa . from 
the Qi.’.f and the Republic of Mex
ico.

Instructed Verdict 
Ordered'At Trial

Holding that Mrs. ,Riiby Williams 
was a married woman and did noi 
have the legal right to entry imo 
a contract. Judge W. R. Ew ing urns j 
morning Instructed a jury to acquit I 
Mrs. Ruby Williams, charged with 
disposing of mortgaged property, an 
automobile, in Kansu*.

MAN KILLS SELF 
LAREDO May 8. bPt—I aac Ur- 

anga, 28. shot and killed himself 
this morning us ha entered thp hail
way to his home here after .return
ing from .the Mexican side of 'he 
Rio Grand?. A coroner's verdict of 
suicide "was returned. Mroibers of 
a  party which had brought him 
home in ah automobile and mem
bers of his family, who were In 
bed, rushed into the hallwav, upon 
hearing the shot, and found, him 
dead.

WASHINGTON, May 8. Wi - 
Slightly more than 881-2 p?r cent 
cf wheat held by the Grain Sta
bilization corporation was reported 
ty -flie  farm board tcdny'to be in 
gcoil or ncrmarcondttlon for mill
ing purposes.

A survey entering 226 elevator? 
was made nt’ lhe request'of the sta
bilization corporation b e J w e e n 
March 18. and April 15 and results 
transmitted to the board-by George 
S Milnor. president.

Hie stabilization stocks of wheat 
have befn estimated at upwards oi 
200,600.000 bushels.

W ILL APPEAL DIV ISION
T IP I  ON. Ia., May 8. (Ah-—A m  

lice that Cedar county objectors * i 
tho itate bovine tuberculin testing 
law will appeal their case to tnc 
Iowa Supreme court w'as filed in 
district court today

The farmers had asked a tempo.- 
aiy injunction restraining the stale 
department from making the tests.

The appeal Is being taken from 
<the aetten of the district court on 
Mav 1. denying th? plaintiffs a tem
porary injunction.

The hearing will be in the Sep
tember term.
--4------:--------- *----------

(RE flit
3S. M.I'SAN MARCOS. May 8. (A'l -Hiph 

waters of the "Guadalupe river 
claimed three lives last night when 
an automobile Aurying lour n ■- 
grocs was swept away nt a cm  - 
ing near Gruene. One r.f the nt- 
groes swam to safety.

* The dead are: Andrew Fenner; 
his daughter. Churl- •seita. and Her. 
ry Burns All of San Mu dot,. S l-» - 
Pounds, who fsdapett from (he car. 
was suffering from shock and ex
posure. but wa-. expected to re
cover. •

---------------- -------------------------------------

DENVER MAN SHOT 
• DENVER. May 8: Sam Cur-

lino was slifi and killed toriav o. 
several map?who walked Into his 
.heme In Nortli Denver and tired on 
him and J(miCojlettl. Ctllettl wu- 

/ seriously woityded. peliev said, and 
may tile' v- Curlino . assnry.nis 
ttcapcd 111 atlt nirb.U

QUEER ACCIDENT
MINERAL WEU.S. May 8. ops-AI 

Mexican named Garcia wn- loyn.l 
lying by the road-id? near Milhaoj 
early today, suffering froip ubciom-; 
Inal wounds which an examlna ion I 
allowed wpre caused when a pin ; I 
Jar of liquor carried inside his over-' 
alls wa* broken. He was taken tu 
Weatherford to a hospital. Little 
hope was held for his rodowry. i

PROTECT YOUR HEALTH
i

INVESTIGATE THESE FACTORS IN  
SELECTING YOUR MILK SERVICE

i. RELIABILITY .’. . Select » dairy that is mor
ally and financially responsible. <

SAFETY • • • Select a dairy that has modern- 
sanitary equipment ami surroundings.
SANITATION . . . Select a dairy whhso em
ployes carry health certilicates and who take 
an interest in cleanliness. ,
HEALTH . . . Select a dairy thsi) distributes 
milk that has been properly .produced from 
healthy cows• under clean conditions.

('LEANLLNESS . Select a dairy that distrih- 
ut.es CLEAN MILK. (Hold Initth* qlmv** eye 
Without*shaking it. Inspect the* bottom of the 
bottle )
DEPENDABILITY . . Select ;l dairv that givvpu 
regular, dependable service. ■<
VARIETY . . . Select.si dairy that offers you 
a variety of dairy p'rcNiiicls.
UKLL-U!LE"*ftKVK:E .
that is close enough t 
by weather conditions.

. Select a home dairy 
you to bo .unaffected

Taylor Farm Dairy
S. E. S H A W V F .R ,  Retail Dealer 
''Your Mi!f: lief ore Breakfast”

RN n tu vi  mtrsm

B O Y /
- It’s A Whiz!

You Will Say the Same When
/  *  _ _ _  - ' ; ;  i

vou see the* .

NEW

FEDERAL
and look

T A

\

At These New

Low Prices
. J

PASSENGER CAR CASINGS

Size—  Federal Standard
4.40-21 (20x4.40)’
4.50- 20(29x4.50)
4.50- 21 (.‘50x4.50) 
4.76-19(28x4.75)
4.75- 20(29x4.75) _
4.75- 21(30x4.75) , ___
5.00-19(29x5 00)

5.00- 20(30x5.00)
5.00- 21(31x5.00)
5.00- 22)32x5.00)
5.25- 18(28x5.25)
5.25- 20 (30x5.25)
5.25- 21 (31x5.25)
5.50- 19(29x5.50)
5.50- 20(30x5.50)

TEXAS GARAGE, INC.

For Mother . . .
DO-ETTE GLOVES ii 
white only. Pull-on style. 
A lovely grift
at ______ _ _ $1.50

’S .lN D .
PAMPA’S OUALITT DEPARTMENT STORl

For Mother . . .
S I L K  H O S E . Nothing too  
good for Mother. -flhe’lL- 
apprcciate a pair of
Phoenix Ho*e $1.95

SATURDAY AND MONDAY
Will be busy days at this stfore if quality and prices will make it so. Remember, if it’s from Murfee’s it’s 
right. Specials for Saturday and Monady are unusual. Quantities on some items are limited. And, re
member, too, many specials are .not advertised.

\

Lovely DRESSES
All crisp and new. Exactly 109 of them 
and all will dress some young lady “right 

i up to now in style.” Worth 
More, but" Saturday and 

♦  •  Monday they
Etons “a re  Vours for
Pepluns 

" Boleros

1 Chiffons 
<„ Crepes 

Shantungs

POPULAR LONG
«p

D R E S S E S

SPORT LENGTHS. AFTERNOON 

DRESSES', SUNDAY NITE DltES- 
SES- ALL SIZES!

NEWEST IN SHOES
Be in style. Know that you are correctly foot 
dressed , . . .

Genuine Riege Water 
Snake ShoesK in either 
high or low heel pumps 
straps or $10

White Buck Marcella
,4j # .

clyJth and linen* shoes.

SS." ,'“w $8.50

NEW  SPRING HATS
You will look your best iuul«r oao of the* 
newest straw*. They are so cine you wilt 
want at !eart two. Regular $3.78 values, 
smooth and rough straws. Bandeau and 
Poke styles. Saturday and Monday, at-----

Other Hats, $12.50 to 
$16.50 values, at

$ 4 9 5  

$9.95
J -----------------------------------------------------------

The Popular Panamas
Hats jitst too cute for w o r d s  to 
With Plaid-Dotted and Paleht 
Leather Bands _

---------------------------------------------------------I---------

describe.

$3.95
__________/

CROCHET

F I N A L  C L E A R A N C E
■v

Of All Spring Coats •  •  • Suits •  •  • aud Dresses •  •  •

We do not intend to carry over a single garment. Cost and Loss 
ments are now offered at only a fraction of their former values.

art entirely ignored. These gar- 
They .won’t last long as this price!

■. THE COATS
For quick choosing we have arranged' 
our suits in two big groups;

c r o u p  /
Jn Tweed*, Cassias and Wool I’op- 
luhs. Former values C l / I  CC
y0.50 to $39.50. at $ 1 *1 .O J

CROUP 2
i\taV'i-ials of flannels, tweeds and 
novi4ty mixtures. Former C l Q  fit* 
values up to $69.50, at

THE DRESSES
Not many drosses in this lot, but these 
prices.will, clear .the dicks quickly!

CHOI p / k
All wool dresses foitneily selling tip 
to $39.50, for Saturday 4 OC  
and Monday, at $ £ *1 .0 * }

CROUP 2
All bulies’ îvoid dresses formerly sell, 
ing up to $39.50, for Sat- 4>OJ o r  
urelay and MondaV,  ̂ sit

THE SUITS
i

We cot deep <>.n these coats. You need 
one for motoring or chilly evening*. 
CROUP 1

Coufc. lhat formerly to il up to £ # }  Q C  
$2f. Saturday nmt Monday At « P « / , O d  

CROUP 2
In flatinel? iihcl aovclty mmrrtaU, former vutuen
to $49 50. Saturday and Monday
at . ... ..........

CROUP :t
In this group you will find coat* that sold
at *65 00, $75.00. $85 00 and

$14.85

ilgljCr, now .r
SPECIAL \ /
All our Remnants are offer- f  2  
ed for Saturday and Monday. P j - j ^ g

SILK TIES
New patterns, cut silks, wool lined, hand
made. Buy it half dozen. C A
Each, $l.i)0 to <pl»Ovr

Big Indian Work Shirts
Standard always, and best aw.Ib«‘ J 
price. Sizes 14 • o to 17' *̂.

00

C
5

B K N O  X

STRAWS
7%

V

Need no introduction 
All well dressed men 
wear Knox Straws. Two 
styles predominate, the 
ever popular Sailor and 
the Optimo shapes. Rttv 
one of each.

HART SH O TS®  & MAIU

SUITS FOR MEN
v/

S

PHONE 51 Cuyler at Kingamill

Sailors, $2.50 to $6.00 
Panamas $6.00 to $10.00

A  Dress Straw $  a  S
Florentine soft braids in pearl, 
natural and sapd colors, at—

Stylish Men’s SHOES
You will bo correctly foot shod if you wear a pair 
of SPORT SHOES in the Bostonian and other 
makes. See our new Spring line,

$6 to $10
Featured in black and 
white, tan and white, 
and two-tone tan*. Sizes 
6 to 11.

$ '
For Friday and Saturday the 
well diessed man can buy that 
extra suit in grays, tans and 
bjucs, till the newest shades and 
iiutliA'iitie styles for—

(WITH TWO PANTS)

COLLEGIATE PANTS
I Young men's Collegiate dross 
pants with half top pockets, high 
waist band, 22-ineh bottoms, in 
Oxford and light Gray Worsteds.
Sizes 28 to 32. A knockout at—-

Men’s Furnishings

50

No wardrobe i.n complete without the acces
sories. Our stock was never more complete 
than now. >
Minuting two-piece *t)k 

'  Rayon Underwear. Colors 
flesh, blue, white and 

v Peach 
per garment $ 1.00
Plioenix Hosiery for men. 
Solid and fancy colon 
Clocked pat
terns, pair $ 1.00
Boy Bine Shirts, fast col
ors madras and broadcloth 
S h i r t *  and' B lo u s e s

$ 1 .0 0

Men's
Sheik

Manhattan and 
Pajamas Pull-on

and Coat styles. Silk frogs, 
madras and broadcloths.

$1.95
Pioneer Belts. genuine 
cowhide with silver plated 
initial buckles. Belt snd 
Buck**, 
complete $150
Bars Play Suit*, good 
quality striped materials. 
easV to l..under 8 l*es

95cUt
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ariff Is Flayed 
y British Speaker 

For Sports Wear

I offered pay menu in manufactured 
Roods Is unreasonable and Ironic." 

I Coates’ attack followed a plea by 
i M- Theunls at the congress' ban 
I quet last night that the Interna
tional chamber avoid wrangling 
over jioUttcal subject* and cooper- 

jatc with governments in working 
aW economic problems.

Noting previous denunciations of
W ASHINGTON May «  ,*»>~Oe-
:te an admonition by tu retirin'; n w  n“  -%t fw irm . Thl. ml, , t u ii Herman *»rr?tar> oi suu* for II-

^  n ’ ’  “ awe. and Henry BeU. an Englltrti um. that delegates avoid puli •- iU(nL|ir v» TiumnK raunsi led «>rt. 
arguments, the International M counseled pa-

’ 5 2 $  The various national committee, 
"  ” ? L ^ CT U,rUf .‘till were struggling with a major
ar debt policies. refolutlon on which all delexa t

r. w  H. Coates, British dele- could agree—a resolution to carry 
said Europe would "shut out ’ I n genera! expression by the congress 

ucts of United Stairs rffirien- on what Is needed to improve word 
“ if you will not take the produce, economic condition!, 

f our efficiency, whatever be t h e i r ------------ um

Marooned British Scientist Is on 
Way Back From Outpost in Arctic

orm. or whatever their nation
ty."

-International debts, he said, could 
paid only by the transfer of idi

al goods or services Since hlgn 
artffs exclude goods ' “ they prrvriv 

yment ot International debts of 
II kinds.” he Jielt!

HOUSTON BLOCK BURNS
HOU8TON. May 8. WV-Fine, pre

ceded by an explosion in the West 
Gray section of Houston, -early 10- 
dav destroyed a block of business 
houses and did damage estimated 
at more than $50,000.

Tlic blast lifted the roof o ff a

AN’O U AG SAU K . Greenland. May 
8. o n —A dog sledge trailed by four 
men. winding through the Icy crags 
o f Greenland, today took Augustine 
Cour'auld. youthful British scien
tist. back to safety and human so
ciety after a winter spent alone on 
the Grrenland Ice cap. - 

Of the three men with Com t- 
auld. the leader is H  O. Watkins, 
chief of the British Arctic air route 
expedition which last fall left him 
in an igloo on the Ice can with 
the promises to return In March- to 
relieve him after a winter spent In j ” 
observation of meteorological con- *'

School Bus Is 
Struck by Train

MERCED. Calif.. May 8. UP)—Five 
elementary school children were 
dead today as the result ot a school 
bur-train collision at a grade cross
ing yerterday. Two other children 
and the bus driver. Douglas Creg- 
ar. 59. were In a critical condition

dltlons.
Wa'kins. who searched In vain 'n

Tile bus. crowded with two score 
-mall children on tlielr way from

March and April for the Igloo which | ™  J * ! Z L  * * ?  . * . £ &
was Courtauld s winter home, yes- 

i terday morning -two 1s t-—kept his 
1promise, found Courtauld, In whom 
I hope of rescue must have begun to 
1 lade, ami .started back with him

t Q

REDISCOUNT kaTE  CUT
3Al l a s . May «. (A*)—The DalUu

KATE
a  .

Federal Reserve bank yesterday 
Towered Its rediscount rate from 
3 1-2 to 3 per cent, the lowest in 
the history of the institution.

The move was In Une with a simi
lar action taken yesterday by th; 
Federal Reserve bank at New York 
which reduced Its rate from 2 per 
cent to 1 .1-2 per cent, the lowest 
rate In the history o< the Federal 
Reserve banking system and the 
lowest for any central bank In the 
world.

Action of the Dallas bank was 
taken at the monthly meeting of 
tire board of directors.

WHEAT UNSTEADY
CHICAGO. May 8. (>P>-—Moisture 

. .. , , . reports from Canada gave an early,
when the locomotive of a slowly j downward trend to  grains today

_ i . ■" i/km-i. ...>™ >*>- u»i a | over 105 mile.s to the expedition '■
•JIt Is no answer To say there is bakery and blew Jos Lata. 38. baker, base, at Sermeltk Fiord. 35 miles 

o tariff on raw materials. If the out of the back door, painfully' inland.
burning him. I Watkins' success was attained asebtor has few or no raw tnateria'

moving fi eight train struck it broad- 
ride.

The dead: Robert Fuller. 10; Do
lores Epren, 8; Billy Epson, 8. twin 
brothers of Delores; Janette Ahr. 8. 
and Marshall Plrtcl. 7.

Hospital physicians said Creggar, 
who suffeied a broken back and ui-

There was talk also that the gov 
eminent crop report due after the. 
close would indicate a domestic 
winter wheat yield large enough to 
take care of all home requlreimcnti 
and leave spring wheat exclusively 
for export.

Opening at 3-4 cent off to 1-8 up.
sell.” he said. "The w ar inter- j During the next 10 minutes six expeditions to rescue Courtauld j ternal injuries; Helen Foglcman, 9.. wheat afterward held hear to the

tlonal debts arc owed-by arid 
trial nations. To s!rut«*>out th

flames quickly spread to the adjoin-
' mg stores
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UNIVERSAL NEWS

See

DR. JACOBS
* Optometrist 

A b o t f l  . .

YOUR eyks
.  ■ A

Your curtung pow
er, your usefulness 
in life, your eapa- 

f city to enjoy living 
— all depend in 
large ̂ measure up
on your eyesight. 
Yet it is-surprising 

. how l i t t l e  care 
p e o p 1 c give to 
their eyes, how un
thinkingly t h e y 
abuse them.
Il you arc experiencing 
.trouble with ydhr eyes 
SEE US at'once W- 
will give them a thor
ough examination to 
determine if glasses will 
remedy the trouble.

Jacobs Optical 
Company

'Tampa's Oldest t’ermaiirnt 
and Kxrlnsivr Optical 

Establbliment''
105 East F o « t »

Gr< und floor 
first National Rink

BttildlnT

MOTHERS'
What will you give to 
mother? The ifift whether 
it be great or small, will 
be appreciated by her—  
Don’t forget to remember 
her. We are offering 
many items that will 
please.

Beautiful Handkerchiefs, 15 in box. 39c to $1.00
Beautiful Handkerchiefs, in box, ”!lc to $1.00
Imported, hand decorated vases $1.49
Imported, hand decorated china novelties 98c
Table Lamps, complete, each 

Beautiful table linens in sets. 
Silk Dress Materials, yard 

Leather House Slippers, pair... 
Dresses, new and stylish 

Carter’s under ̂ garment* 
Comfortable, Stylish Shoes

$1.98 

$1.95 to $6.85 

59c to $1.89 

$1 89 to $2.39 

$9.85 to $19.50 

98c to $2.95 

$2.98 to $5.90

mm sixmk w w  weuorreooas

O H  Y G O O D S  C O
We Give Profit-Sharing Coupons

“were got under way. Had Watkins 
(ailed, or been a few hours later, 
success would have rested with*the 
most spectacular of these expedi
tions. that of the Swedish civilian 
pilot. Captain Albln Ahrenberg. 
who flew from Malmoe Norway and 
found tlic Courtauld igloo a few 
hours after Watkins had taken 
Courtauld away.

Captain Ahrrnbcrg. whose plane 
Is equipped with sklls, landed or. 
the ice near the Igloo, which nc i 
spotted from the air after a 'shotI 
search.

The aviator took o ff and flying 
low followed sledge trucks which 
soon brought him In sight of the 
Watkins partv. Courtauld appear
ed to be walking along behind 4 he 

j sledge, safe and In good health. Ah- 
l renberg dropped some food to the 
' party and continued bock to the 
expeditions base with word of the 
rescue. It was believed a week 
would elapse before the sledge par- 

| ty could reach the base.
| Courtauld. wlto is the son of a 
wealthy British textile manufac
turer, Is 27 years old, and his res
cuer, Watkins, but 23.

and Muriel Keller. 8. might die.
Twenty-three children were 

hot pitals. ,

i initial range. Com started un-, 
hi changed to 1-4 lower and fluctuated! 

but little.

Texas Editor Is 
Honored by School

‘ 1 servlet 
r!iki by 
“tnc U:

Crosses Oceans To

COLUMBIA. Mo.. May 8. liPi — 
Medals of honor for distinguished 

rvice In Journalism were nward- 
by the school of Journalism gt 
University of Missouri here to

day to an American now.spuper, a 
foreign Journal, and three Individ-, 
uals—an alumnus of the school, a 
Missouri publisher, and an execu
tive editor of distinction.

The Baltimore SuiL represented 
at Impressive ccrcmmirc* by its 
managing editor, William E. Moor", 
and*- the Manchester 'England' 
Guardian, represented ,bv A. Wyn 
Williams, Its American correspor. - 
dent, were the newspapers honored.

The Individual awards went to 
Houston Harte, editor of the Ban 
Angelo 'Texas' Standard Hints, 
Henry F. Childers, editor cf the 

_ Troy i Mo.) Free Tress, and Robert 
IP  Scrlpps of New York, editorial

CHICAGO GRAIN'
CHICAGO. May 8. </F>— Wheat: 

No. 2 red 82l-2b83; No. I hard 
83 3-4" 84

Corn: No. 2 mixed 57 3-4; No. 2 
yelldw 58 1-2"' 59.

Oats: No. 2 white 29; No. 3 white
28 1-2"-29.

Wheat closed firm, unchanged to 
3-4 cents higher, coni 3-8 to 3-4 up. 
oals 1-8 to 318 advanced and pro
visions 5 to 20 cents down.

_ _ r director of the Bcrlpps-HowardWed Y oung Texan • newspapers.
In presenting the medal to Mr. 

Harte. Pres Walter Williams of 
the' University said it was for "his 
spirit of pioneering; for his emlnen 
success through unhaunted, untir
ing efforts toward the goal of high 
service in journalism, and for the 
wide influence as a leaderJor bet
terment gained individually' and as 
an editor In a briel span of years.”

CLEVELAND. May 8. UP'—Ro  ̂
malice today was leading Miss Ruth 
Alexander of Cleveland on a trip 
which will cross two oceans and 
end wil h her wedding at Antofu- 

| casta. Chile. May 22 to Lewis Lang- 
i lord, u young Texas engineer.

Miss Alexander, a formrr student 
j at La Salle seminary. Boston, lsAr- 
companled mi the trip which start
ed from Cleveland last night by he.- 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. D Alexan
der. They will sail from New York 

j  Saturday on the steamship Santa 
Clara.

| The romance started here last 
i fall when the young Cleveland girl 
met Langford, while he was on

\ An audience 14 miles away saw 
and heard the first "television wed
ding" when Frank Duvall and 
Grayce Jones were npirried In New 
York.

COTTON IS FIRM
NEW YORK. May 8. Cotton 

opened steady today, unchanged to 
2 points higher on buying which ap
peared to be lnfluenred by reports 
of cold rains In the eastern b«St and 
reiterated reports of delayed crop 
progress in the southwest 

Trading was quiet but offerings 
Increased somewhat right after tin 
call, probably on ’the action of the 
stock market, and prices workcu 
about 3 to 5 points net lower on the 
mere active positions with July sell
ing o ff from 9.99 to 9.92. The earl; 
buying continued, however, nnd the 
market was about steady at the end 
or the first liglf hour when active 
months were holding Within a point 
or two cither way of yesterday’s 

•j closing quotations. "
4  ......—"—■
KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK

K a n s a s  c i t y . May 8. t-p>- iu.
8 . D. A . '—Hogs, 5,000: most!,.' 
fteady tc 10 lower; tc;i 86.75; park- 

I Ing sows. 275-500 lbs., S5U5.50; stock 
'pigs. 70-130 lbs.. $6.50"/7. '
I Cattle. 600; calves 50: generally

Magnolia Team 
Defeats Students

Some of the fine points of baro- 
ball were explained In action* in
stead of words to the high school 
team by the Magnolia club in a 
seven-timing practlve game yester
day afternoon. The Magnolia runs 
numbered 7 and the high school 
boys’ 4.

Weatherred. who played on tlic 
ehamptonaldp Gulf team last sum
mer. alternated In pitching for the 
high school boys with Chastain. 
Weatherred banged out the only 
homer of the game, but as the 
bases were cleared only one count
er resulted. Coach Mitchell, play
ing his second year at second base 
for the Mags, was more adept than 
usual In scoring and assisting In 
putOuts. _______

Magnolia used three pitchers -• 
Gray, first and second innings; 
Simmons, third and fourth, and 
Bhrtver, fifth, sixth, and seventh. 
Lister was the other member of the 
Mags' battery. Benton caught for 
the high schoolers. The Mags col
lected six hits, the high school 
boys, seven. f

The line-ups:
Scholastics—Lard, 2b; Sharpe, 

lb; Martindale. ss; Weatherred. p 
and 3b; McWrlght. rf; Chastain, p 
and 3b; Morgan, If; Benton, c; 
Ayres, cf.

Magnolia—Thome, 3b; Burke, 
lb; Mitchell. 2b; Lister, c; Shrlver, 
If; Austin, rf; Knight, cf; Ward, 
ss; Gray, p; Simmins, p. ^

Murray’s Plans 
to Be Opposed

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 8. <#■>— 
The Dally Oklahoman says that if 
Governor Murray carries through 
his >lans for a popular referendum 
on measures of hts legislative pro
gram, lie will encounter an initiative 
meve to cut the governor’s term to 
two years.

Itffms which Governor Murray 
proposes to carry to the people lor 
popular vote arc his personal Income 
tax measure, a free textbook bill 
and a measure reducing state sen
ators' terms to two years, u  the 

"latter question Is submitted to tnc 
people, the Dally Oklahoman s* js, 
he will meet a counter move to also 
reduce the governor's term to two 
years.

Counter moves tu the governor's 
taxation measure also will be made, 
the Oklahoman says, by two d iffer
ent groups, each with a separate tax
plan.

OIL WORKER BURNED

vacation. He Is the son of Dr. 
a William T engford of Wcstolf, Texas.

steady; heifers, 550-850 lbs., $6.25 . 
8.25; cows $4.75".'5.75; vealers tmilk- 
fedi, $5"'8.50; stocker and feeder 
steers $6.50 ' 8 50.

Sheep. 14,000; fed lambs uiU 
rprtngerr 25 lower; vvoolcd lambs 
$9; lambs. 90 lbs. down, $7I f7.75, 
ewes, 150 lbs. down. $2 ft 3

BEAUMONT, May 8. (A»j—T. (I. 
McClurg. 23, oil field worker at 
Big Hill, was m a hoapltal hore in 
serious condition today from burns 
suffered last night when a bucket 
of burning oil. used as a mosquito 
smudge, was overturned by a cable 
which broke loose and struck It.

D o  yo u  know
You can buy a Pontiac, delivered 

equipped in Pampa for only
o  >

814•oo

This price is for the Standard Coupe or the Two-door Sedan. All models equipped 
with front and rear bumpers, four hydraulic shock absorbers, five wire wheels, and 
extra ti^e, tube and tire lock. Or, if you prefer, wood wheels are optional. __

Yomr choice ot ihim complete line ot bodm type*:

CO UPE ____________  . . .  $814.00
TW O-DOOR SEDAN ....  $814.00
SPORT CO UPE _r . $854.00
FOUR-DOOR SEDAN _ _______$884.00
CO NVERTIBLE CO UPE  __ . . . . . ._______$884.00

CUSTOM  SEDAN

E asy  UmmtUImff—The moment you step Into a 
Pontiac you will begin discovering pleasant 
things. First, how easily Pontiac handles—an
swering your lightest touch.

HO h.p. Utotor— You’ll notice the quick get
away . . .  the smoothly sustained speed. Pontiac 
has a 69 h. p. engine so ample in size that it need 
never be overworked. Hence it stays smooth.

l i s k le r  f'mohlmssrsl—You'll experience a new 
riding ease. Deep springs, form-fitting seat cush
ions. More important, Pontiac's chassis is cush
ioned with live rubber at 43 points.

Delivered

Equipped
In

Pampa

$924.00

S lg le -Y o u 'll be proud as you drive your Pontiac 
—conscious that other people admire its modish 
lines, V-radiator, chrome radiator screen, one- 
piece fenders with fender lamps, wide single
bar bumpers, tailored splash apron. 
immmtmtrO Ftahrr BoMea—Wood-and -steel 
construction is snugly Insulated against cold, 
heat, and dampness. Cowl and windshield 
pillars built In one piece-leakproof, rattle-free. 
Mmhmtr o r  W 'M jN w rd -R lch  long-wearing  
mohair or whipcord in the closed cars—select 
leathers in the open models. In all, an atmos
phere of fine craftsmanship pleasing to your pride.

-{  A N  OUTSTANDING G EN ER A L MOTORS V A LU E J - c r "

PAMPA MOTOR COMPANY
OAKLAND-PONTIAC DEALER

111 North Ballard Street

Birth Rate Has 
Rapid Decline in 

Urban Sections
WASHINGTON. May 8 (A») — At 

least one’ government economist be
lieves there are not enough chil
dren to Indicate thkt the United 
States' population ever will rise 
above 170,000,000.

Dr. O. E. Baker, ot the agriculture 
department. Is that economist. Ad
dressing a group- meeting of the 
International Chamber of Com
merce, he said that unless the birth 
rate rises or Immigration laws are 
liberated the population In 30 years 
will become stationary at less than
170.000. 000.

Examination of 1930 census fig
ures. showing a total of more than
120.000. 000 persons. Dr. Baker as
serted. divulges that “ In not-* sin
gle city or over 50.000 are there 
enough children under one year of 
age. nor even under five years pf 
ftge, per 1.000 women 15 to 45 years 
of age to maintain a stations ly 
population and In most of the cities 
there are only two-thirds to three- 
fourths as many children as would 
be necessary."

Rural sections, he said, have a 
surplus of youngster* above the
number needed for an even popula
tion but no more than required to 
balance the city deficiency. He
added that the rural birth rate also 
Is declining. ^

talks to relay a me! 
f age 'Of' International good will ocn- 
tlnuousL' around the world sine'be
ing planned tor Oood Will day, Muv 
18.

AJoeka lias passed a bill repealing 
the territorial bone-dry law and has 
asked congress to apjirove the ac
tion. **•

REX
Last Times Today 

ROBERT
ARMSTRONG

1U

TOMORROW

“The Last 
Parade”

RAB B S ’
— C ASH —

Grocery and Market
PHONE 625 $2.50 or More Delivered

Some merchants make brass band noise 
as how cheap they sell,, but we give you 
cheaper prices, better quality and cour
tesy. Get your coupons on Chinaware.

Pint Big Boy v  • *

Strawber’ies 15c BREAD
Dozen Fancy

WINESAPS 28c
Pound GREEN

Large

LETTUCE 6 ^
4 ( Florida’s)

BEANS 7c GRAP’FR T  25c
6 lbs. Large New

SPUDS 25c
/j,
Dozen Large Sunkist

PRANCES 31c
Beets, Onions, Radishes 
and Carrels

BUNCH 5c
3 tall or 6 small cans

Pound Cherry Red

RHUBARB 7 ^ c
Dozen Sunkist

LEMONS 19c
Large

Swansdown. 31c
10 Pounds Best Old

M ILK........... 23c SPUDS Ilk
Gallon Glass Pure Apple 10 pounds Fancy Cream

VINEGAR - 48c MEAL 31«
No. 1 Del Monte 3 Rolls Ambassador

PEARS - 16c Toilet Paper .17c
POTTED M EAT no cereal

6 FOR 20c
Carton CORN

5 Bars Crystal White

SOAP 16c
Pound Bets Quality Beef

10c ROASTS 12^c
Pound Dressed Pound Longhorn

19c
Pound Sliced (rind-off)

— 25c
Pqund Roll Beef

ROAST -1 5 c
Pound Raked Pound Loaf

CHEESE ~  29c
* *
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WHITE
HOUSE
Grocery and Markat

Free Delivery—6250 
Orders

| ll  North royf

EGGS
Fresh Country 
(Umlt> f  doz 19c
SUGAR
10 lb. Cloth £ A  
bog (limit) j / t C

y

M ILK
All Kinds, large 
■lee, 3 cons 22c
CRACKERS
2 pound 23c
[CORN M EAL

45c'20 pound 
'sack

[C O FFE E -------
'Folger’s Q O
I lb. can JOC

£ £ * 1 1 2
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD — In the two cr 
three years slope the talking screen 
has spread to all section* of the 
country a decided change has come 
In audience reaction to the so-called 
English accent.

There was a time when certain 
aectlcns of America actively resent
ed ahd even jeered any screen dic
tion hot familiar to them, and plain 
Ameriranese was favored

The case of Ruth Chatterton, an 
American, illustrated this antipathy 
toward attempts at p u r i t y  in 
Speech.

Mies Chatterton's early talkies 
found her speaking with an as
sumed English accent bred of the 
stage, that met with disfavor. At 
the advice of friends she dropped 
the affectation and rose to tier pres
ent heights. .

Accent Accepted New
Now, however, an English accent. 

If pure, Is rather an asset, or r.t 
least is no liability. Ronald Ool- 
man and Clive Brook speak from 
tl»e semen os naturally os they do 
in real life and talkiee have en- 
hanced their popularity.

| Ahd the screen has continued to 
draft English actors

Anthony Bushel], tall, thln-facJd 
And soft-spoken Briton, recently 
signed a long-term contract. Elista 
Landl. while not or English birth, 
has had most of her career on the 
London stage, and her speech so in
dicates, but American audiences *1 
ready acclaim her.

Tallulah Bankhead, the Alabama 
girl who made a hit on the London 
stage and now Is making a talkie 
to New York, is M ill a stranger to 
Hollywood, but i f  London affected 
her as It did Juliette Compton, from 
Georgia, she returned with a genu
ine broad-A.

Fans Pas
Acquaintance with the movies 

has changed the opinions of many 
stage people regarding them. Ann 
Hording! for example, could have 
made her screen debut several years 
ago opposite Rudolph Valentino but 
was not particularly Interested.

“Most screen stories are silly and 
offend the intelligence.”  she told 
them when he suggested a s c r e i  
career.

“What story, for Instance?" lie 
asked.

She recalled a novel just then 
made Into a picture ”  Th e  Sheik,'" 
■he replied. Then, of oourae, she 
nearly fainted, realising Valentino 
wba the "sheik” In person.

But Valentino only laughed, and 
persuaded her again to take a 
screen test.

ONE-CENT VARIANCE 
AUSTIN, May S  (X*)—Texas high

way department official* announced 
last night that tabulations of the 
Oklahoma commission on the low 
bid for construction of a free bridge 
across the Red river between Vera- 
on, Tex., and Altut. Okla., differed 
one cent. H ie  contract was award
ed yesterday by the Oklahoma com
mission to W. S. Crawford of Dal
las at $122,801.49. The Texas tabu
lation was one oent higher. Formr.l 
award will be made to Crawford by 
the Texas commission.

TEXAS WRESTLES LOSES 
SYRACUSE, N. Y.. May S. OT) — 

Jim McMUlen and Billy Barluah 
wrestled 45 minutes without a fall 
here last night and Casey Berger of 
Texas, was flattened by Renato 
aardinl In 38 minutes Seven flying 
headlocks followed by a body slam 
did the trick.

ELECTION NOTICE
WHEREAS, a petition bearing the 

signatures of at least two hundred 
and twenty-five property tax paying 
cltlmns of Pompa. Texas, has been 
presented to the City Commission 
of said City asking that an election 
be called in said City to determine 
whether or not a tax of three (3c) 
cents on each one hundred dollar

valuation of all taxable property In 
said pity shall be levied and col
lected' from year to  year for the 
purpose of establishing and main
taining a public library In said 
City;

AND. WHEREAS, the City Com
mission of the City of Pampa. Tex
as. deems it advisable to call said 
election and submit said propoal- 
tlon to the qualified voters of said 
City;

Therefore. BE IT  ORDAINED 
BY THE C ITY  COMMISSION OF 
THE .C ITY OF PAMPA, TEXAS, 
that an election be held on the 
18th day of May, 183L at which elec
tion, the following proposition shall 
be submitted:

“8haU the City Commission o! 
the City of Pampa, Texas, be au
thorized to levy and collect from 
year to year a tax ot three <3c) 
cents on each one hundred dollar 
valuation of all taxable property in 
Uie city of Pampa. Ttxat, tor the 
following purpose, to-wit:

For establishing and maintaining 
a public library In the City of 
Pampa: as uutliortzvd by Article II, 
Section 34. of the special charter 
for the City of Pampa. Texas, adopt
ed by vote or the people an the 8th 
day of November. 1927, and amend- 
and laws of the State of Texas.’*

Said election shall be held In the

Furniture crating, packing, uphol- 
ftttlng. repairing, rellnlshlng. Ex
pert workmen, work guaranteed. 
Buzbee Furniture Exchange. Phone 
1266. adv.

SON*

Grefen Beans
Preah. A
per pound JJC
— ■

New Potatoes
Large size, a
per pound________ 4 C

PO TATO ES
No. 1 white «  q  
10 pounds l O C

MARKET
SPECIALS

SAUSAGE
Fresh Oround B A  
pm- pound lU C

ROAST
Beef, corn fed, choice

r »  m e
STEAK

2T . , 17c
H a m
Half or whole
per lb.______ L l C

CURED HAM
per lb. 2 5 C

EXTRA!
S A I U M Y  M U I M M Y

RADIO BENCHES-
Sturdily built, every home needs 
OYie of these * _ ____ $1.00

16-PIECE GLASS SETS-
Another ex 
long as thej 
set for only

Another example of Levine’s I/eadership. As 
long aa they last, complete $1.00

ip

BOUDOIR LAMPS-
One of the neatest little laihps we’ve seen, sell 
regularly at a much greater price, # f  A A  
2 days only, choice__________________ 0 I » W

■  " P R I C E S  TALK ' * * *

LEVINE S
“Pampa’s Busiest Store”

{ S T A N D A R D
FISH & OYSTER COMPANY

802 W . Foster F. S. Brown, Mgr. Phone 844

Poultry Fresh Dressed Fat hens, each.. 60c
while You wait Fryers, lb ___ 37c

BUTTER MILK TOMATOES
Fresh Country, lb. 28c 
Creamery, l b . ____ 28c

Any kind 3 large OO  
or 6 sm all___ m J C

Solid Pack, No:
2 can, 3 for —  m v C

EGGS
Fresh Country, 
Guaranteed,
2 Dozen, (limit) ..

PEACH
No- 2 Vi size can | C _ 
each__„ ___ ____IOC

CORN
White Swan, | C «  
sugar, No. 2 can IOC

PEAS
Early June, large 
can, 2 for — - L O C

POTATOES Large, Clean, 
No. 1,
10 lb s ._______

PICKLES CATSUP MALT
Sour, 55c Large 16c Blue Ribbon _ . 49c
Gallon can Bottle .. Pabst ...... .......

SUGAR Pure Cane, 
Cloth Bag, 
10 lb s .____

TISSUE
Northern  ̂ O C  — 
3 for — _ . _ (b J C

SHORTENING
Swift’s, Jewel QQ  
8 lb. p a il_____ OaJC

COFFEE
Folger’s J | _  
1 lb. can

FLOUR STsT 40c
SALMON
Tall Can, O C*» 
2 fo r____ , ____ £ D C

BEANS
Pintos, Q C „  
6 lb s ._____ O O C

SOAP
C W o r P & G  
10 bam ------- 0 1 C

ORANGES
Medium size, O J  
dozen __ _ L r t C

APPLES
Winesap large 
dozen —  6  • C

BANANAS
Large ripe fruit 1
d o ze n _____ ___ 1. . ' \ ■ , r-.

9c

City Hail in the City of Pampa, 
Texa*. and Ivy E. Duncan fc hereby 
menu thereto and the constitution 
appointed manager of said election.

Bald election shall be held under, 
Olty Hall in the City o f Pampa. 
Texas, and Ivy E Duncan U hereby 
appointed tpanagei of said election.

Said election shall be held under, 
and the manner of holding same' 
shall be governed by. the speciU 
Charter o f the City of Pampa. Tex
as, adopted on the 8th day of No
vember. 1827. and amendment* 
thereto, and the constitution and 
laws of the State of Texas, and only 
qualified voters who are property 
tax payers of said City shall be al
lowed to vote.

All voters who favor tlie propo-

have written or printad upon their 
ballots: "FOR THE LEVY OP THE 
TA X ;”  and those opposing shall 
have written or printed upon their 
ballots: “AQAINHT THE LEVY OF 
THE TAX .”

A  copy of this order signed by 
the Mayor at the Cltv at Pampa. 
Texas, and attested by the City 
Secretary of said City shall serve- 
as a proper notioe of said election.

The Mayor is authorized and di
rected to cause said notice of the 
election to be posted up at the City 
Hall for at least thirty (30) days 
prior to the date- of said election. 
The Mayor Is further authorized 
and directed to have mid- notioe of 
election published once each week

far four (4) weeks in some news
paper o f general circulation, pub
lished in mid City for a period of 
more than one (1) year prior to the 
date of mid first publication, .ha 
date of the t in t publication being 
not lose than thirty (20) full days 
prior to the date of the election 

D. W OSBORNE.
Mayor of the City 

of Pampa. Texas 
ATTEST: 17-24-1-8

J.. H. BLYTHE.
City Secretary.

Furniture crating, packing, uphol
stering. repairing, reflnishlng. Ex
pert workmen, work guaranteed. 
Busbee Furniture Rxcliange Phone 
1266. adv

Week by week more thrifty buyers are making the Piggly 
Wiggly stores their food headquarters. In order to save more 
for other things, they naturally buy where savings are the 
greatest. Two large, clean stores furnish groceries, fruits, 
meats, vegetables to healthy folks who recognize quality and 
low prices. Visit Piggly Wiggly Stores often!’

SATURDAY AND MONDAY SPECIALS

New Potatoes Good 
Size 
Der lb.

PINEAPPLE Libby’s crushed No. V-k size

Green Beans Fresh 
Texas 
per lb.

SCOTT TISSUE 3 regular rolls
24 pound 
“Queen of 
West” .

25c

FLOUR
APRICOTS Rood Pack, gajlon can 59c

CHERRIES Black
Pitted,
gallon

PEACHES Good Pack, gallon

COFFEE Kaffee Hag, 
Caffine Removed 
per lb . ___________

PINEAPPLE crushed, gallon can 78c

RADISHES Three
Large
Bunches

CATSUP Pure, 2 large bottles
I * 1—» » "

ONIONS Three
Large
Bunches

S H IE N E D  WHEAT H e a rs , I n *  p t e ........ Ilk

CARROHS Three
Large
Bunches

MACARONI Spaghetti, regular pkg. 5c

EGGS Fresh 
Country, 
dozen __

fresh Texas, per lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1Qc
BREAD Pan Dandy, 2 loaves
Our prices on Strawberries will be as Cheap as anybody's!

M AR K ET SPECIALS

BUTTER Sunset Gold,
No. 1,
per lb . _____________

SAUSAGE no cereal added, 2 lbs.

M IL K Grade A,
P*r
Quart

BACON sliced, rind off, the Old Reliable, I

00

CQ
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Charlie Chaplin To 
Stick To Screen Ctiaplia U u British citizen he 

lliui teen represented hs leftam ii.t
Uie life c f (he British country gen
tleman a.- hiirricaf Ife gas giver
a UimuKum's reception recently 
•hen arriving here from the United
dtatef.

lAJHQObt, M V  l* (A* -  OtMUliC 
fj.a t.ihi mil slick U> Uie sii\ar
!(B tn  h ie  Uie shoemaker to bin 
last and, not ever. Uie utvlUtliou or 
■< cmman.T of Britain s king and 
queen r ill lure him to Ulo stage.

■file Evening Standard nererdies 
au interview eith Chaplin at Juan 
Lett Pine. France, today sari ha hod 
refused a revs 1 command Invitation 
to appear nt a bondit vaudeville 
ptrlorn.anee roon which their maj-

Rivht off the farm, I 
dressed while you wait, Ihl

Strawberries
Louisiana Pints 

These Are Fine 
Box

sill attend.
cm.a t  appear in puiihe that 

«* y ,"  Uie iv vispaper quoted Chap
lin The las', thing iu-the world 
I aant to tlo a. u» make a stage up-
i'carahce. It would- be .bad tasti. '

The Evening Standard Mklrt Chin- 
Up «a  ' .‘tdin: a cheek lo the beg. 
etlt, avhirh has bt '-n arrniiged by a 
leva I c'imimtcc for ;%id aod dis
abled'vaudeville artists.

Mi l r*< tor ■ r-gartl the imitations 
to appear at eohimand ivrfo.m - 
lito :', iTthh re-ii+c their native 
fidni the wording of th? hi vital (on. 
s. fra:iiera hi their rn'jv iuid there 
bayc W in  vegy few m uwls. . i t  >  
n * rerfstn that either Kinq Ciooi .ie 
<■ ' Queen Mary expressed a with to 
; i C li.iplln in |)rr*3n at the ,,cy-

49 pound hag Liberty■Deckers, 1-lb. Pkjf, 
Lack Flour $1.03

to op/icsc Such bill, and the East 
Truss Chamber of .Coininerre wat 
infertilert of tin- nrnfil tuVen iuTi 10 lbs. Russett Burbanks

3rd Door South o f  Dtlley 
Bakery VVOMA% IB CHAKGEl)

8AN1JEKSON. Muy 8 tPl— Mr. 
Bessie Mae Rivers Sharp was In 
fall today eli.iritcf with murder lor 
the deftUi Monday of her husbunrt 

Trfcfuu Sharp Officers said a 
chemical analysts of the viscera 
frem his laxly Showed 1 a)Ison. Mrs

New Potatoes
Red Triumphs 

Lb.

■iturUay we ,• jrved iXS 
:rs, i f  goes tvithoul sav- 
kt- they saved money or 
voubl liave gone else- 

Tlic following 1: ear

8 Pound PailFresh Calf or Beef
Uie announcement

A Home Institution”302 South Cuy|er,S A T U R D A Y  AND  
MONDAY

4 pound Jar All Kinds

Jar sweet mixed, sweet relish Queen Olives
White Swan 

'Tender 
l ib .

W ilh  *3 .0 0  Q rd e r

WHERE Q U A L IT Y  TELLS A N D  PRICES SELL  
Good Things to Eat for Less’ '

3 dozen Ft e. h <

i'fhc; thing3 you cat cannot be too good! They should always 
be the best,“yet never think that you have to pay any more to 
feet the bent. Here are two C &  C>Stores in J^ampa selling the 
best groceries, vegetables, fruits and meats that are avail
able, yet «he prices are always rock bottom. Demand quality.

10 pounds IRISH

Comb, New Crop, 5-lb. Pail Carrots, Beets 

Green Onions 
Radishes , . 

Bunch

Half or Whole 
Dolds or Star

8-pound
pan

pound package.

NEW POTATOES large and clean, no culls, 6 lbs. j|$c
Borden’s Taylor’s or Gray County

■ILK Quart Yellow’ Ripe 

Dozen2 large Bottles

Fresh,
South Texas 
oer pound

3 Cans Water Softener

PRESERVES Red Plum 21b,
Extra Large 

Hard Head* 
Each

Small and Lean 
Lb.Lettuce Large

Crisp,
Solid* Heads

LUX SOAP 3 liars for
Butter Fancy,

Fresh Creamery 
pci pound Seedless, 3 For

Large Firm Head
“D illeyY ’ 
Pao Dandy, 
fresh daily Stew or Boilingr Bunches

Fresh From GrowerSARDINES American, per can
Assorted,

ic o n !*
Per
poundBeef Steak

Texas, Green HeadsFancy, 
Longhorn 
per lb.

Young and TenderBoiled Ham 
per lb. y

Country Butter, 
Guaranteed, lb.

Chuck 
per lb White Crystal W ax  

Lb.
Bacon, sliced first $ 
(Trade, 5 lbs. Fresh and Meaty 

Lb.Bucon, half .or 
whole .slab, lb.

Hams, half or 
whole, per lb. Sliced

SQUARES fine for boiling, per lb Fresh. Full fo d  

pound
Fresh Pig  

2 lbs.tmpa Cash Store
and B u t  Market
I. If. ROOZUEE Prop Sl« Sooth tt-TlMT

Dei Monte, 1-lb. Cgn, LimitWe will have plenty of fresh Strawberries.

Clovcrbloom, Sunrise, Brookfield, lb. |
1C Tall Cans Armour’s

MILK 7 5 c !
3 cans Sunbriffht or Lighthouse ^  m 1

CLEANSER * 4 C
Pint Bottle Champaign Type 4 pS
ORANGE CRUSH 1 5 c
Gallon Sliced or Halves

PEACHES 5 5 c

J a m K c
16-ounce Jar Pure Grape

Gallon Pure Sugar Cane

SYRUP 69c
2Va pound Tins Pure

APPLE BUTTEI1 19c
Re* Assorted or Van Camp’s Tomato

SOUP 2 cans.. 1 5 c
4 medium can* Armour’

PORK & BEAMi 23
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Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All accommodation account 

will be carried for those who 
telephone their ads in. All Want 
Ada are strictly cash and are ac
cepted over the phone with the 
positive understanding that the 
account is to be paid when our 
collector calls.
PHONE YOUR WANT AO TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ad-taker will 

receive 'Jour Want-Ad, helping 
you wort t*.

All Ads for "Situation Want
ed." ' host and Pound'’ are cash 
with older and will not be ac
cepted over telephone.

Out-of-Town advertising, cash 
with order.

The News-Post reserves the 
right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable.

Notice of any error must be

t lven in time lor correction be- 
prc second insertion.
Jn case of any error or an 

omission In advertising of any 
nature The News-Post shall not 
be held liable for damages fur
ther than the amount received 
for such advertising.

NEW S-POST
LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC

TIVE MAV 1.
Classified Advertising is ac

cepted .for consecutive publica
tions in both newspapers ♦. e.. 
first in the Morning Post and 
following next issue of the Dally 
News. Ads ordered for Sunday 
Only take »  3c per word rate, 
i insertion 3c per word mini

mum 30.
3 insertions 7c per word mini

mum 70.
7 insertions 13c per word, mini

mum 1.50.
15 insertions 30c per word mini

mum 3.00.
21 insertions 41c per word mini

mum 4.10.
30 insertions 54c per word minl- 

>  mum 5.40
JAMS of white space will be 

Ttferged for at the same line 
rate as type matter.

Rates quoted a bene for 
ronseeutivr insertions. Inegnlar 
Insertions take one tmiaCrate. 

HOW TO MAKE A WANT 
AO GET RESULTS

WANTED—By responsible party, to 
rent 1  or 9 room house. cl06e in. 

Will be permanent and care for 
bouse. Box O. Patupa News-Post.

W ANTED- Farm work by expert - 
|  ented. middles#ed man. Call Mrs. 
B. A. Armor. Schneider hotel. <

u )A LOU BRQOKMAN AdfuroT^

For Sala

b e g in  h e r e  t o u a y

Gypsy McBride. 19-year-oM New

j pose I'm sentimental about the 
place. My happiest days have all

V  m arries Jim W a l W b« ‘n *Pent heTe"  * * "  eyed ° yP*5narrowly. "Oh. don't be shocked!
FOR SALE—Complete bed. dresser, 

table, six chairs, dishes, and cook
ing vessels. 520. 2308 West Alcock

FOR SALE —~iPractically new $50 
■  Columbia portable, and records. 
Cheap. Phone 981.

FOR 8ALE—Martin C-iurtody sax- 
■  aphone. also set of golf Clubs. See 
Todd. Panhandle Lumber company. 
18-36 HART PARR engine, owner 

not farming, will sell cheap. W. D. 
Tarrant, box 281. Skellytown. Texas.

1.

3.

Think out your advertising 
proposition carefully.
Direct your selling efforts 
to the Individual.
Be specific, describe clcar-

Tctl the whole story. 
Emphasize the b e s t  lea f 
tures.
Make answering as easy as 
possible.

YOU CONSERVATIVE 
LAND BUYER8!

CAN NOT beat this excellent 890 
acres between Dawn and Wllderudo. 
on good graded road, convenient to 
school. Fairly improved with house.

rnk tenced. In great shallow wat
er Nj>elt. Every acre tillable, practi
cally all In high state of cultivation. 
600 acres good wheat. IF  SOLD 
TH IS w e e k  will give all of the 
wheal and immediate possession for 
$3250 an acre, reasonable terms. 
Folks If you get this you had bettor 
be moving about. Write W. L. Par- 
ton with

E. L. COGOIN 8c CO.
204-5 Oliver Eaklc Bldg., 

Amarillo. Texas
*  i if ; — ------ ------ -

FOR 8ALE T,lw  room brick ve
neer. reasonable, terms. Phone 

528.

LOOK THIS BARGAIN OVER
320 acres Improved farm in Deaf 
Smith county near Wlldarado. This 
is fine choice land, well located and 
priced at $32.50 per acre, including 
the rent: about onc-haU cash and 
Joug terms on balance. Sec or write 

W. 8. MOORF.
With A. B. Keabey 

Bourns 5-7. Dunrsn Building

AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
PROM PT SERVICE 

Will re-finance your present notes, 
reduce payments and advance ad
ditional cash If needed. Pay back 
In 4, 6, $, 10 and 12 monthly In
stallments. City and out-of-town 
loans solicited.

E. S. STEWART, Pumps Texas 
301 Rose Bldg. Phone $90

For Kont

FOR RENT — ,Thre4! roonl span - 
ment. furnished or unfurnished, 

bills paid, garage. 318 North Gilles
pie.

You Prospective Land Buyers 
should be able to read tjie signs If 
these abundant seasons continue 
till June thousands of acres will 
produce 40 and 50 bushels of wheat 
per acre, and at only 50c;—well fig
ure It yourself. We still have a few 
absolute bargains in different size 
tracts, some all In wheat, could lie 
bought on the most liberal terms. 
Good land bought tight is the best 
investment yet. Write W. L. Part on 
with

E. L  COGGIN A CO.
$94-5 Oliver Eakle Bldg., 

Amarillo, Texas

FOR RENT -For long or shore pe
riod. modern six-room brick house 

furnished or unfurnished. 623 Mbrtli 
Faulkner. Phone 578J.

FOR RENT—Bis!room, close in. 3U 
North Frost plionc 113J.

FOR RENT -Two-room 
duplex, bills paid. $35.

furnished 
Phone 78.

FOR RENT Four-room unfurnish
ed house. No bathj Located 725 

North Banks. *25 a month, dray 
County Abstract company. j

FOR RENT — Bedroom udJoiiUig 
bath, on pavement, one or twn la

dles. Call Mrs. Harry Hoare after 5 
p. m. at 890W. ^  7____

FOR RENT--Four room imfurnish- 
prtvatr ball, tainted apartment 

lp features, roll-away 
418 North Sloan

bed, garage. 
Phone 242W.

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment, connecting bath. 311 

North Hobart.

FOB RENT—One large furnished 
front room modern " aixirtment. 

320 North Starkweather.

FOR RENT—Four room furnislyd 
house and garage, two Boom fur

nished garage two blocks west one
north Hilltop Grocery. • Borger road.. - ____ _____------  -
FOR RENT—Two room furnished 

house. Cheap. Inquire 413 South 
fadUer. . <

FOR SALE '
Seven-room strictly modern house 

and furniture. East front. North 
Addition, double garage. Will scl! 
tills refined home, well furnished, 
to re sponsible party for $5500. *500 
down.

Four-room modem house and ga- 
agc. Close In. North Addition. 

$2100. $500 cash.
~wo-room house and furniture. 

*4*0. $50 down.
Well built modem five-room 

and garage. East part town. 
Good terms. .

ve-room brick veneer In Oook- 
Adams. A  real buy!

, FOR llICNT
Furnshed flve-roon modern house 

and garage. $6:1.
Unfurnished four-roon\ apart

ment, prlyate bath, garage. Close

Unfurnished six-room modem 
house, double garage. $50.

'  P. C. WORKMAN 
119 W. Klngsmlll Are. Pbene 412 

Near Post Office

I the day after she meets him at the 
' heme cf her wealthy cousin. Ami 
Trowbridge. Gypsy lias been JUted 
by Alan Crcsby. Just relumed from 
a year and a hall in Paris study ing 
art. and Wallace s fiancee had bro! - 
en ’ their engagement to marry a 
wealthier man.

Jim end Oypay go to Forest City 
where Jim has a thriving law prac
tice. His relatives are hostile to 
Gyp y. They snub her. Mai ~ia 
Lcring, Jims former fiancee, mar
ries Brock Phillip*, millionaire s son 

Months pass and news comes 
that Brock Phillips has been killed 
In a fall from a horse. Marcia re
turns tp Forest City. Bhe consul's 
Jim about her financial matters and 
later tells him her marriage to 
PhtlUpc Wits a mistake. Jim tries 
to remain loyrl to Gypsy but sees 
Marcia frequently, Gypsy Is aware 
of the situation and worries. Cue 
day in a beauty shop she overhea.s 
gossip that "Jim Wallace is going 
to leave his wife.”  Next day Gypsy 
sees Mnrcla Phillips coming up the 
walk. .7
NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER X X X IX  
There was no chance for retreat 

Already Marcia was half way up ilie 
walk. She looked cool and serene 
In a white silk sports frock and 
broad-brimmed sun hat. Every
thing about Marcia suggested orq- 
quislte glooming. Gypsy’s own lin
en heure dress was rumpled and 
her ncse was gleaming.

She forgot the letters In the post 
box. She did not-even try to sum- 
men a smile but stood there wait
ing. Gypsy, whatever else her sins 
might be. wus never hypocritical.

Martin called in her sweclest 
tone: "I'm  so glad to find you 
home." She came up the step^. Her 
'inann r and expression had their 
(usual air of superiority. •

"VV«,n’t you come in?"
"Thanks. Isn't It nice and cool 

in here?" Marcia said as they en
tered the living room. “You know. 
I thought you might be out at Ur.- 
club at the tennis tournament 
Everyone in town seems to be 
there!"

The “club'' of course was the 
Glendale Ccuntry club. Oypsy had 
read about the tournament, but she 
had never been invited to the club
house.

" I  don't know anything about 
tenuis ' she admitted.

' Rially? Well. I  often think my
self that sports are boring. I'm no! 
goed at any o f them, but sitting 
through tournament? and congratu
lating the winners and all that 
seems to be the thing to do. I  wish. 
I  had your strength of character 
and could stay cut of It.

Gypsy made no reply. She vas 
contrasting Marcia's slim kid 
pumps v-lth her own grimy sandals 

^ o u  know, for neighbors we 
scarcely sec each other." Marcia 

[continued after a moment.

LOST—Brown leather purse, be
tween Pampa and Clarendon, s te 

ward. Phones 744. 241W.

and white Shetland 
pay reward frir re- 
8. D. Tarver. Phone

LOST—Brown
pony wui

turn of same.
25.

LOST—Between Pampa and Mo-
bee! lc. tire, tube and rim. Tire 

size 5.50 x IS. Pumpa Furniture 
company.

LOOT—Expres:
lcatc

a package containing 
Ings.
■ $10

FOR T R A D E — Wlllys-Knlght sedan 
for city property or smaller car. 

Fox, Texas garage.

FOR RENT—Four room i*HwrtlisVi
ed apartment, two room furnish

ed. close In. 307 East KingfmlU. 
v.hlte araptments

FOR
West

tween Pampa a ltd LeFors. 
ward. Coltexo gasoline plant, 
Dors

LOST—Will party who found check 
book In postoffice please call 

I24J again? Roscoe Plrtle, 212 
North Nelson.

thought you promised to come to 
call." x

Gypsy's embarrassment showed 
hi her face. " I—I've been awfully 
busy," she alibied. "There are so 
many things to think about In a 
house. Then the garden takes a lot 
of time. I suppose Tm out there 
more than I need to be but I  love 
It. Would, you like to see the gar
den?"

Marcia leaned bark In her chair 
and smiled. "I'd  love to," she raid 

-later."
“How is Aunt Ellen?"
"Oh. she's fairly well. Feels th • 

heat. I'm rather concerned about 
her Aunt Ellen's such a darling 
Den t you think so?'Bhes been o  
wonderfully kind to me I've been 
urging her to get away somewhere 
where It's cooler but I don't sup
pose she'll go.”

"You’re here yourself for quits 
a while?" Gypsy spoke casually,
wondering If her voice betrayed her 
trepidation.

"Indefinitely."
*  * •

What had this other girl conic I
fer? Oypsy knew very well It was
not merely to discuss the heat and 
Aunt Ellen’s health There was some 
other purpose back of Marcia Phil
lips' visit. She was puzzling oval 
the problem when Marcia's voice 
broke in again.

"Forest Crtv has been very good 
for me." she said languidly. “ I sup-

RENT - 
it Foster

— Sleeping room. 314

-
WANTED — Quick. Individual will 

pay cash for equity in light car. 
Box W-A. News-Post.

FOR RENT—Two room partly fur
nished house in rear of 82j W. 

Francis street. Rent, 15 a month.

FOR RENT—Four - room furnished 
apartment. Haggard ApU. 418 

North West. Phone 409J.

FOB RENT—Large bedroom, new 
home, running water In room.

Parkview. 435 North Balia r i  Phone
$ 7 4 . __________________ j  „.

FOR RENT—Four room furnished 
modern home, two room apart

ment. reduced rent. Phone U94R.

FOR RENT—Five room house, close 
to school and paving. $4J» nfcnth.

Phone 1*7 J._______

FOR RENT -One 
apartment, clos

Home Beauty Shoppe
Invites you to our new location. 
FREE Shampoo with each marcel 
and finger wave this weak. 

MRS. GEO. LATUS 
311 N. Ballard

I  suppose It's not the conventional 
thing for a young widow to say, 
but It's quite true. I've known mon- 
happiness in this little town than 
anywhere else."

" I  like the town m yse lf Oypsy 
agreed. Why must everything she 
said to this sleekly beautiful crea
ture sound so banal?

"Oh. do ycu really? I didn't 
know. I thought you might be anx
ious to see New York again."

Gypsy shook her' head. "Ijlfr're 
not planning on going east soqn."

For an instant she thought Mar, 
cla Jiud dropped lier.^pose and that 
a look of pure hatred gleamed hum 
the gray-blue eyes. I f she was cor
rect the look dlsapiieared as quickly 
as It had come. Marcia picked up 
a palm leaf fan from the table and 
fanned herselt Indolently.

What arr your plans?" she asknl 
quietly.

"Why—why I  don't know? Ju1 
the usual thing. I  guers Jim 
hasn't been able to arrange a va
cation because there’s been so much 
work and the other partners have 
been awny. Later perhaps we may 
bo—' H M

I  see," said Marcia. She hesi
tated a moment, dropped the fan 
and studied its design. "How Ion;- 
have you been here?"

"Four months. We came the first 
week in March."

Marcia nodded. "You an«f Jfir. 
liadn’t known each other long be
fore your marriage, had you?"

“Not sc very long."
"Tl\at’s what I miderstood. Oi 

course. Jim and I have been friends 
almcst as long as I can remember. 
He used to carry my books home 
from school Jim was older but he 
never seemed to like any of the 
elder girls so well. We used to gc 
to parties together, too. Oil, there 
are so many things I remember — 
picnics, football games, moot.'it 
drives."

Gypsy's cheeks had lost their col
or. Her eyes studied the other girl 
Intently "Jim told me," she said.

"Jim t$ld you?" Suddenly Mar
cia Phillip*' voice rose to a harjh 
pitch.- "Just what did he tell you if 
I  may ask?"

“He told me you used to be en
gaged." f

Marcia straightened In her chair. 
'Thai's right." the Said "We wire 
engaged. We were engaged until 
lcur months ago. Such a foolish 
little lovers' quarrel — someth.m; 
about, dancing with another man at 
a party — made me give back hit 
rlag. The next thing I heard Jl.v 
was married. My pride was hurt. 
Brock Phillips had been urging me 
to marry him for months, in c 
reckless moment I agreed. Brock 
gave me everything but I  didn't 
love him. I never could love him- '

"Why arc you telling all this to 
me?" Gypsy asked in a strained 
voice.

"Because.you took him away. You 
did!" Suddenly the gray-blue eygs 
blazed " I  came here today to lei.! 
you something. You've got to give 
up Jim Wallace! You have his 
name all right but I'm the one who 
has his Ipve. You've got to give him 
up!"

" I—I don't understand!”
"Oh. yes you do. You know Jiui 

Wallace never cared for you He 
only married you because he was 
Jealous and angry. At the very- 
time he was listening to the mar
riage ceremony I was the one lie 
was thinking of! I  tell you Jiir. 
loves me and I love him. You've 
got to go away — divorce him 
You've got to free him!"

"You want me to divorce Jim?"
Of course. Ttv the only way bo 

make things right.? « !■  1—

matter? “She hated me anyhow " 
Oypsy thought. " I  don't care what 
she thinks or does. It's only Jim!"

Out of that half hour"* reverie «  
new Oypsy came to life. Marcia's 
antagonism had been the spur to 
bring about this transformation. 
She could not give up Jim to such 
a shallow, selfish creature as Mar
cia. She looked over the past weeks 
and saw her mistakes. How easy 
she had made it for Marcia! Her 
own impersonal manner, her ieet- 
mg that she had no real claim oi. 
Jim had provided the opportunity 
Marcia was watching for.

Oh, but now she understood! Now 
she would tlike precautions!

Twice that afternoon there were 
long, serious moments when Gypsy 
risked liersclf what she would do i! 
Jim himself came to her and asaed 
lor his release. That would be en
tirely different. That would be — 
oh. why think about it! Jim would 
/never do such a thing.

That evening she made an effort 
to look attractive when Jim ar
rived home. They had dinner served 
oir the serened porch. There were 
cool drinks and an iced dessert. 
Gypsy studied Jim’s lace covertly, 
decided that he was tiled.

"Have you made any More plans 
lor your vacation?" she asked 

seemed as lor as vocal powers could "Don't you think you really need u 
carry her. She was half way to the rest?"
door. Suddenly she turned ana' He said vaguely that he might 
glared back at Oypsy. "Yoq think, lake some time off next month It 
you've got him. don’t you.? W ell' was out of the question for the 
see about that!"

A  young woman wearing Mai- 
cia's scant garb could scarcely be 
said to "flounce" from the house 
and yet that was the impression 
created as. with head high ar.d

r ck, jerking1 steps, she hurried 
ough the door and down the 
steps; Gypsy, watching, saw Mar- 

cla turn ui the direction of Aunt 
Ellen's cottage.

Slowly Gypsy came back to tht 
living room. It was very warm. She 
started to pick up the palm leaf 
fan. thep reallzingUhat Marcia had 
Just held it. dropped 'it. There whs 
a large square envelope on the ta
ble. and this she picked up Instead, 
and brushed it back and forth aim-1 
lessly: * |

There had been I imes—plenty of 
them — in Gypsy's comparatively 
brief young life when she had re
gretted hasty, impulsive speeches.
She was not regretful now- 

"I'm  glad I  said it !"  she told her
self. "I'm glad I said It."

presently, “ I  can’t do It.”
You mean you won't? Oh. but 

you'll have to! You can't keep a 
man tied to you legally when toe 
doesn't love you It's Immoral 
Why,-it's barbarous! You couldn't 
do a thing like that!"

Yes." Gypsy replied. " I  think I 
could. It reems better to me to 
keep a husband than to try to tuke 
someone else’s—

Marcia Phillips rose to her feet 
Her usual pallor was heightened 
The 1 lame-red Ups were distorted 
with anger and her eyes flashed.

"You’ll be sorry you said that!" 
she threatened. "No wonder Jim 
doesn't core anything about you. 
You're Just a common little nobod. 
alter his money. I  had no Idea you, 
were so contemptible! Well, you'll 
have to give him up Just the same! 
You'll see!"

Gypsy was standing, too. now. 
" I f  Jim wants me to divorce him." 
she said evenly, "he'll have to tell 
;ne himself. I don't know why you 
came here but I Jmow It wasn't be
cause Jim told you to. I  don't be
lieve he knows anything about it. 
It seems to me this matter is be
tween Jim and me and5iot for out
siders." " Y

"Oh!'* exclaimed M a r c i a .  It

l
The cighbors cotn-

The mending basket lay on one 
end of the davenport where she 
had left It. Oypsy sat down beside 
it. A pair of Jim’s socks topi-ed 
the pile of mending. She thought 
of that other time months before 
when Aunt pilen hod ripped out 
the st lie lies she had so painstak
ingly put Into another pair. How 
many socks die had mended atnee 
thon!

Mechanically she threaded a 
needle but she did not set to won:.

Jim couldn’t have known about 
it!”  Oypsy insisted to herself "He 
wouldn't do such a thing. I know 
he wouldn't!" She reviewed th? 
scene with Marcia. It was true, of 
course, that nowr the other girl was 
epeuly an enemy What did Hint

prosept.
"Listen, Gypsy.” he said, "theioe 

no reason you should stay here 
scorching just because )  must. If 
you'd like to go up to the lakes lor 
a couple weeks—or some plate else 
If you'd rather—go ahead!"

The girl said quickly that she 
would rather stay Somehow Jim's 
enthusiastic dismissal of her war 
a little depressing. Later in the 
t veiling he spoke of an cngagemeiu 
'with some business acquaintance 
and drove aw-ay.

The second week in July was! 
scorching hot. Ail day long the sun i 
beat down unceasingly on the dry I 
earth The lawn which Sam .had j 
worked so faithfully to turn into 
thick green velvet became slngtd 
and brownish. The garden wilted 
Jim came home to dinner looking 
worn and wearv 8everal times he 
complained of headaches. Oypsy 
tried to keep the house cool and in
viting but there were days when not 
u breath of wind was stirring.

Throughout this ordeal she was

fighting to keep up her courage won't mind.
It was Abbu- Manley Abbte who plained.
would never intentionally have william locked the animal up In I 
harmer anyone—who brought tho pjs automobile in which he left by I
news that was the last straw for I accident a book of which he MUM 
Oypsy fond.

♦ ------------  I The dog chewed at; ne nook It's |
CLINTON - OKLAHOMA WEST- title W*»:
ERN RAILROAD COMPANY OF j "The master revenge."
TEXAS:— ' -------- ;------ -------------------

Notice is here by given tliat I 
a meeting of the stockholder* 
of Clinton -  Oklahoma - W e s t 
ern Railroad Company of Tex
as has been called by the Director* 
of said corporation to be held at 
the principal office of the corpora
tion in the City of Pampa, Texas, 
on the 21st day of May, 1931, at 3 
o'clock P. M . for the purpose of 
submitting to the stockholders, and 
having the stockholders pass upon 
the question of Increasing the au
thorized capital stock of the cor
poration from One hundred thou
sand and 00-100 Dollars <$100,- 
000.00), consisting of one hundred 
tlOO) shares of the par value of 
One thousand and 00-100 Dollars 
<$1.000i. each to three hundred 
thousand and 00-i00*Oollasj ($300,- 
000.00). consisting of three thou
sand (3000) shares of the par value 
of One hundred «nd 00-100 ($100.00) | 
each, and of doing 'all things and 
giving all proper authorizations to 
carry out and effectuate such In
crease.

Dated at Petoipa. Texas, this 6th 
day of March, "#31.

L. W. KLEIN.
Secretary. Clinton Oklahoma- 
Western Railroad Company of 
Texas. 3-12-5-14

•

First—in tke dougti. Then in 
"t»i« even. You can be sure 
of perfect bakings in using—

A DOG AND A BOOK

OMAHA. Neb., May 8. v |A»> -  
What .s wrong with this?

William J. Hayes lias a dog that

^for *»tnm.uh Disorder

i BABY ELIXIR
Soothing whilfTer thing

FATHERED DRUG STORE

G*ypsy was silent, looking down nt 
Uie floor. “ I ’m sorry.*' she said

Highest Prices 
Paid For

Junk Metal,Scrap 
Iron and Steel

Pampa Junk Co.
( Play Golf— 18 Holes

Miniature Golf Course 
499 North Coyler

413 036 8. Cuylcr

W ANTED  Q U I C K  —  P a y  
Cash for S e v e r a l  Used 
Cara. A. L. Dodd.

PHONE 1055 or 319-W

in,
Phone 729.

furnished 
34 week.

F
FOR RENT — Nice bedroom. $10 

month, gentlemen only. 115 North

W ANTED -Counter girl, 
lunch. 514 West Foster

Republic

-Three 'in
to Dallas and

G O O D  USED
CARS *

• *
1911 Chrysler 6 4-D Sedan 

2-Rms. 2 Fender Wefts 
1929 Plymouth Coupe 
1997 Chevrolet Sedon 
1929 Chevrolet Coach

Claueon Motor Co. f
Chrysler - Plymouth

Itenito-Urinary
J. O. Rogers, M. D.

Byphitlis.

D l l  D C  and other rectal 
I  IL / L a j  diseases treat**-1 
by Ambulant (noncon
fining) Methods. NO  
LOSS OF TIME.

Dr. W . A . Seydler
214'i North Cuyler / 

Opposite Montgomery Ward!
Phone 1229 for Appointment

TRASH AN D  GARBAGE  
SERVICE

Garbage Cano Washed and 
Sterilized

R. F. McCalip 
PHONE 743-W 

I ■■■■' ■

BEDDED P L A N T S

CUT FLOWERS 
at

Emily's Flower Sksp 
Fatheree Drag No. 4

THE
C ALLISON—  SEYDLER 

CLINIC
214!s North Cnylcr 

Phone 1279

General Medicine 
Clinical Diagnosis

Osteopathy Obstetrics 
Surgery

Children’s Free Clinic
Each Saturday

—  ........... ' ■ ■

W A N T E D

Furniture Crating. Packing. Up- 
hobteiing. ReraTring uud Re
fill l.shing.

Expea Workmen 
Work Guaranteed

Phone 1260
B II I  I  E t  

FURNITURE EXIT! X.NGB

Half Black South 
Pampa National Batik

F R E E !  $1.00
Credit on any mattress or 
renovating job to each 
lady visiting our new 
plant during our Second 
Anniversary celebration, 

Until June 1.
Ayers Mattress 

Factory
1222 S. Barnes Phone 633

DR. J. J. JACOBS

s** *S mms
fitted.
AU kinds s$
Eye Olam ro-

Lan-
___  MX AupUcst-

t i .  ’

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
Oldest Permanent Establishment 
1SS E. Footer 1st Natl Baak B T

--------------5EK--------------
DANIEL f f .  THURMAN

New or Used Cars 
ROSE MOTOR COMPANY 

Phone 141 or 1055
1 w 1

Chas. Acklam & 
Son

Paper Hanging and 
Painting Contractors 

Decorators
708 NORTH FROST 

PHONE 889-W

STOP HERE/

> s in d  

have your 
brakes 

inspected

g !  g g l a u  *■••• ik* oih»* M- 
l.w Jrirr. That ia

- T h .  O a id .n  l lu l .u f lh .U u .d . "

T a  t u n  fu ll eaatval o f  voa r *a* at alt 
tlnua. look ta ,O M rbr.hu . l ia r .  tb »m  
Im p o la l  rasolarly. M a in  I t  a habit 
to  . i » p  Im o  T h a n  L  a v  aha/ *« fua

POWDER
S A M E  P R I C E
fOPOVfc&4 0 V£AHS

$5 ounces for 25c
MI l l l ONS Of  POUNDS U f D  

BV OUR C O V l R N M f M T

Special For 10 Days 
Batteries Charged . .  75c
City Battery A  Tire Co. 
323 S. Cuyler Phone 12

• SPECIAL
This week only. All mskro of 
waif hr*, cleaned, oiled and ad
jured. $1.86— \ll Work Guaran
teed.

QUALITY JEWELRY 
Located in Henson Pharmacy

authorized Thar
t

mid Sorb . Smloa

LA MAR
BF.AUTY SHOPPE

1017 South Wilcox 
Block West LeFors Highway

Finder wave and Shampoo ro P C  
or Marcel and Shampoo f 3
Dry Flugerwave 54c. Wet 25c 

LICENSED OPERATORS

Phone 572

Pam p Armature 
& Brake Service

Frank Keehn, Prop.

113 N. Frost 
Just North City Drug

SUITS
Cleaned and Pre»*ed

Cash and Carry

Day and Night 
Cleaners

309Vg So. Cuyler 
PHONE 586

Voss Cle aners
PAMPA’S OLDEST CLEANING 

PLANT
Phone 660

Armature Rewinding. Oil Field 
Generator Work. General Au
tomobile Repairing. Pressure 
Greasing. Washing. Polishing. 
8torage by day. week or month.

PHONE 346

Busiaesg and 
Professional 

Directory
Chiropractors

Db. j o HH V~
McCALLlSTER 

Chiropractic and Phyaio 
Theraphy

Reams 20-21-22 smith Bldg.
PAMPA, TEXAS 

Phenes: Office. 927; gee. 243

W A LLPA PE R
and

S. V. W . PA IN TS
The largest and most com
plete line of Wallpaper Pat
terns and Paints In Pampa. 

PICTURES — PICTURE 
FRAMING

We will help you secure ex
pert workmen.

F O * PAINT A 
W ALLPAPER CO.

307 W. Foster Phone 655

TWO-ROOM COTTAGES 
With Unrage 
$$.00 Per Week 

M cCAUF COTTAGES 
$28 South Russell Street

BE SURE IT ’S

PASTEURIZED
“Y O U  K N O W  IT ’S SAFE~  * • %

If Pasteurized milk costs no more than 
raw milk— why take the chance in 

using raw milk?
VISITORS W ELCOM E

G U Y  C O U TH  C K M E I Y
Phone 670 Atchison and Houston Sto.

EXCURSIONS
GO EAST VIA MOTOBBL’S THIS SPRING!

Miami. Texas 
Canadian. Texas 
Higgins. Texas
Enid. Okla...........
Ponca, City, Okla.
Tulsa. Okla.........
Wichita. Kan. .. 
Kansas City. Mo. 
St. Louis. Mo. .. 
Chicago, 111,

Buy Round Trips and Save!
SAFETY FIRST BUS CO. Inc.

Union Bus Station ROY J. QUINN. Agent
SAFETY FIRST CARS AT DEPOT

Round Trip 
$ 1.25 

2.35 
350 
870 

12 10 
12.25 
13.20 
20.70 
27.90 
35.10

Phone 879

DR. A. W . M A N N
Chiropractor

Room 3 Duncan Bldg.
rbupo: Kc. 631-1: Office 323

Corsetiere

SPENCER SERVICE
Comet*. Girdle*. Braariera, Belt* 
Surgical Comet* for Men. Women

We ate a
yod. Made t*
MRS. FRANK

412 Hill Street

? / / A
Y/ I T S  T I M E  r o  A C  I 1 0  

V  PROTECT Y O U R S E i r  TROM THE  
CONSTANTIY INCREASING H A Z A R D S  

O F  T IR F  F A I L U R E  . . flf/T O/l Ml('

li„ G E N  ER  A.Lyj /a/Zbailoon

Picture Framing

PICTURE FRAMING

THOMP SON" HARDWARE  
COM PANY  

r a o N s  a

Physicians and 
Surgeons

DR. GEO. H. W ALLACE  
Surgery, Gynaeolofy 

and Clinical 
-319.

Office
. Mi n i . j ........ .

DR. A. B. GOLD5TON 
Physician and

Wc*t Foster at HomorVilli?
WALTER F. SILL, Maaagar

PHONE 55*

I I R [  s u m  H I
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NEWS ITEMS FROM LEFORS
U r and Ur*. Ray Carter had as. Ur. Paul Dtehl. butcher at the 

their Kueat.s lor the week-end Mr 1 Cut-Rate grocery, returned Wednes- 
and Mrs P. ft. Carter and baby a t! dav night from a 4-day visit at 
Lubbock ' fStiidler OUa.

J. O Wheeler was called to Pampa 
Monday to attend court.

Ur. and Mr*. L  P. Buzbee of 
Pampa ••■pent Sunday here as guetU 

1 of Mr. and Mr*. Ray Carter.

Mr. and Mr*. J. D. Reavis and 
family of Texol*. Okia.. were gucsu 
Sunday of Mr. and Mr*. C. O. War- 
font.

Jordan Miller and sister. Mis? 
Elinor MiUer. teachers In the pub
lic school here, and Lauren War- 
ford spent the week-end at Canyon 
attending The Great Plains trace 
and field meet.

Mrs. J. F James spent Sunday In 
Pampa visiting with her sister. Mia. 
U. J. Blarkard.

A goodly number of LeFors young 
people were attending the Barn 
dance In Pampa Saturday night.

Mrs. K. O. Vanwinkle of Bargei 
was In town Monday visiting tier 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. Bacchus.

M  and Mrs. Ray Calvert had 
as their Sunday dinner guests Mi 
and M r* K  E Leonard and family 
and Mr and Mrs. Oeorge Huffman 
and baby.

E. Bacchus and Oeorge Thut were 
transacting business in Pamfm Mon
day.

•Mo&Jotui Robinson of Pampa was 
visiting her mother. Mrs Bagwed. 
hem Monday night

•Tiny" Pipes of Pampa waa trans- 
• Biting business in LePors Tuesday.!

Commissioner John R  White of 
Laketon was looking after county 
business in LePors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. Paul Keeaee and 
family spent the week-end In Elec
tee visiting relatives. Paul said ho! 
had a good time fishing, and the ’ 
good part of It waa he caught some 
fish.

Mrs Billie Taylor of Pampa was 
visiting her mother, Mrs. O. O. Cai -  
ruth, during the first of the week.

Mrs. O. L. Neeley underwent in. j 
operation at the Worley h m p lt.- ' 
Pampa. Tuesday.

Mrs D. E. Anderson of Monroe. 
La.. Is visiting her niace. Mr*. A. J. 
Rae. of Coltexo No. 3. .

Mr and Mrs. T. H. Byrd have 
just returned from an extended trip | 
through East Texas and Louisiana

Mr. and Mrs C. C. Guldens re
turned Tuesday from a three-day

visit at Ware, where they visited 
Mrs Oidden's parents

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Combe and! 
Supt. E. G. Sanders and wife a t - ' 
u ndrd the banquet at Pampa Wed
nesday evening for the superinten- j
dents and principal* uf Gray coun
ty schools - I

Mr. Joe Gourluy resumed his work 
in the oil field near Skellylown! 
Wednesday morning.

Howard Blake was a business visi
tor in Pampa Wednesday.

Jack Jaggcrs, Mr. Shaw and Mr. 
Powell attended the show in Pampu 
Wednesday night.

Jordan Miller, Junior high princi- ] 
pal of the LePors school, attended; 
the superintendents and principals, 
banquet at Pampa Wednesday night

. mi in.aiiimiiii *• •’ _
John Cone transacted business In | 

Shamrock Saturday.

Mias Nell Crain of Pampa visited 
Mrs. Clell Breining and Mrs W. 
B. Breining Monday.

Mrs. Caldwell of Pampa visited 
Mrs. Joe, Gourlay Saturday.

Mrsdames Joe Duffy and Jack 
Jaggcrs spent Saturday in Sham
rock.

JACK SIGNS PAULINO

RENO. Nev . May »  . UPi — Jack 
Dempsey laid today he had signed 
Paulino Uacudun, the Basque wood- 
cliopper, to meet one of four pos
sible opponents in a heavyweight 
contest here July 4.

The former heavyweight fighting 
champion said boxers considered os 
possible opponents for the Spaniard 
were Max Baer of Livermore. Calif.; 
Johnny Rlsko, the Cleveland baker, 
boy; Vittorio Campolo. and Tommy 
Loughran.

-------------m* s-----  j
Use News-Poet Claairted Adi.

HUNTSVILLE, | I  
1. T. McKinney. *3, last surviving

ifr of the Texai coorUtutioo of 
lest living 
ed at his

■ ■ N M J H N H P I P  served us 
captain in the Confederate army 

Three sons and a daughter survive

1875 and laid to be the 
graduate of Princeton, died 
home here yesterday. He ae

NOTICE PAVING- CONTRACTORS
Sealed proposals will be received 

by the City Commission o f the City 
of Pampa. Texas, up to a p  m. 
Tuesday, May IS. 1931, for the con
struction of certain street Improve
ments on Ripley Street and Hobart 
Street In the City Of Pampa. Texas;

FRIDAY EVENING, M AY 8. 1931.
----------------------- ----------------------------— -------- -
consist of

Pav —12.22g.04 aq. yds. 
Curb—6,481.69 lineal feet \ 
G u tter-6,017 42 lineal feet. 
Concrete headers — 622.46 lineal

feet.
Earth excavation —2AS 1 cubic yds. 
Culverts—39.09 cubic yards class 

A concrete.
Culverts—1917 pounds reinforced

Culverts—96 cubic yards structur
al excavation.

Proposals will be considered on 
plain cpnerete pavement and vtbro- 
Uthlc concrete pavement. Plant 
and specifications may be seen and

at Use

total
090.0100 to pay 
City's part of the 
proqements; such

cost of s « h  im- 
I  warrants to

bear interest at the rate of 4 per 
‘ per annum and to mature st

over a period of time net ek- 
20 years.
ommlMion reserves the right 

to iject any and all bids.
D*W . OSBORNE. Mayor 

i  F M OWtN. City Mgr.
8-Hw»

Head of Firm Is
Strong Endorser

“ It ’s K null ins 4Jie way Bargon has 
rid me of siomift-lv distress and bil
ious spells that had trouble me 13 
years and had kept me in low 
strength and vitality so that I had 
one cold after another. My entire 
system has been strengthened, my 
appetite la good now. I ’ve gained 
five pounds and feel stronger and 
better than I have In years. Bargon 
Pills straightened out my sluggish 
liver and regulated me perfectly. 
It's wonderful medicine.'* — W. O. 
Hambrtck. proprietor HairiM-ict 
Electric Co.. 1602 E. Front St., Ft. 
Worth
' Bold by Patheree Drug Co. adv.

WALLPAPER
The prettiest pattern* at the 
lowest price* offered in Pam- 
p*. We have a mil line.

GEE’S W ALL  
PAPER SHOP

Contract Painting. Wallpaper
ing and Decorating
One Door Sooth of 

Woolworth’s—Phone 562

RI C H A R D O
Drug Company, Inc.

Phone 604 Next to Postoffice

Fountain 
Service 
‘ That 
Pleases

50c
Hind’s
Cream

3 for $1.00

* . 1 0 0
Lucky
Tiger

50c
Pepsodent

and
Ipsn a

Tooth Paste

39c
75c

Reach- 
Eagle 
Golf 
Balls

64c
Coty’a

Powder
and

Lip Stick

89c
; Dorothy 
I Gray 
I Toiletries

I We carry i 
Complete 

Line

Let us fill 
Your 

Prescrip
tions 

Promptly 
and

Accurately

DEEP CUT  
SATUR D AY  
SPECIALS

$1 K rank’s Lemon 
Crenm 87c

$1 Wine of Cardui 87c
80c L y so l_______   49c

$1.20 Syrup of
Pepsin_______   98c

80c Milk of Mag
nesia -------  37c

$2 5-S.S.________ $1.79
85c Kruschen Salt* 74c
38c Cutex Cuticle 

R em over_______ 29c

50c J or gen’s Lotion 39c

75c Rubbing
Alcohol ______59c

$1 Mineral O i l ___69c
75c Fitch Shampoo 64c 
$1 Miles’ Nervine 87c 
$1  ̂Dandrrine ____ 79c 
$2 Rarest Pwd.~ $1.79
50c West Tooth

Brush _____   39c
$1 Mello-Glo Pwd. 87c 
35c Pond’s Cream 54c 
|1 Elmo Cream.— 87c 
|1 Qoty’s Perfume 89c
$1.50 Pinkham Veg. 

Compound $1.34
50c Luxor Powder 

with Perfume 39c 

ALL NEXT WEEK  

$1 Congress Cards 79c 
50c Hind’s Cream 39c 
$1 Fiancee Pwd. 89c 
85c Pond’s Cream . 54c 
|1 Wine Cardui — 89c 
11.50 Agarol .... $1.29 
$2.00 Kodak . . .  84c
50c Mentholatum 49c 
80c Packer’s Soap 49c 
$1 Coty’s Talcum 71c 
$1.50 Coty Body 

Powder _______ $1.29

And many other items 
for lass.

Kodak
Finishing
24-Hour
Service

50c
Kleenex

3 for $1.00

50c
d^alm
Olive

Shampoo

35c
Djer
Kiss

Talcum

19c

Remington
Pocket
Knives

Guaranteed

59c
Clarion
Alarm
Clocks

Guaranteed

Sheaffor’s 
Pens And 
Pencils

Your Name 
Engraved 
FREE

Ingeraoll 
, Watches

to

MOTHER’S D A Y  C A N D Y
In Beautiful Wrapped Packages—  
Let ua wrap and deliver for you

Better Foods-Lower Prices
' • ***  1 ?• > 4 4 X v ' f l r ik .  \  .7

Don’t Miss These Specials (or Saturday and Monday
SUGAR Pure Cane

47c10-ll>. cloth
bag ______-------------1------- —
With $3.00 purchase of other merchan
dise. 1

COFFEE Lily of the Valley
*tel . . . . . . . .  ' 35c

COFFEE Big Hit
_ _ _ _ _ _  ..... 18c

MILK Libby’s
___ . . . . . .  19c3 tall 

cang _

Its’ a happy feeling when an ingti- 
ttition can go right along, day after 
day, year after year, serving its 
friends and patrons, and constant’/ 
increasing both. That’s what we 
have been doing, and our success can 
be attributed solely and only to the 
fact that we have handled High 
Quality Pure Food Products, sold 
them at most reasonable prices, given 
courteous and honest service— and 
have shown our interest in this city, 
state, and section by aiding and co
operating in all movements for their 
upbuilding and development.

Packages  — — ______ - 15cfill' Libby’s
17c

TOMATOES *  Heavy Pack
______  8c

Colton • _
l « c

Whole Grain. 
No. 2 can —

No- 2 
can _

PEAS
No. 2 
can -

(STRAWBERRIES * Fresh

i
Louisiana, 
Per pint ..

GRAPEFRUIT
Extra Large Floridns,
3 for

ORARGES
Sunkist, large size, 
dozen ________________

ONIONS
White and Sweet, 
per lb. _________ ____

BEANS
Green and Snappy, 
per lb.

25c

35c

5c

6%c

Carrots, Onions, Radishes
Fresh, 
per bunch 4c

POTATOES
New, 
per lb.

LETTUCE
California,

Extra large bead

SPUDS
Extra good.,
10 lbs. a________

4V2c

7 'A c

17c

APRICOTS, Rosedale, 2Vfc C a n ---------------------------- 19c
BLACKBERRIES, Solid Pack, No. 2 Can _ Z _____ 15c
GRAPE JUICE, Church’s, P in t___23c
GINGER ALE, Canada Dry, Bottle ...________ ____ 18c
FLY  SWATTER, Each _ 9c
GUM, AIJ Kinds, 3 Pkgs.  ̂ _ J__________10c
BEANS, Brown Beauty, No. 2 Can, 2 for _L______ ... 25c
BAK ING  POWDER, Calumet, 16-oz. C a n ______ ... 25c
RICE, Comet, 12-oz. P k g ._______ _9c
BUTTER ___!________________________________________21c
TISSUE, Charmin, 3 Rolls _________1_._______ ____19c
CORN, Silver Leaf, No. 1 Can . . . . . __________ 9c
BEANS, Baby Limas, lb ._________ __w.___._l_____  8c
CORN BEEF, Libby’s. 12-oz. Can _ _ _ _ _______ - ___27c
RAISINS, Seedless, 2-Ib. pkg. _________ i..______ „ l?c
SPAGHETTI, Franco America, Med. Can 9c
SPINACH, Libby’s No. 2»/2 C a n _______ __________  16c
POP CORN, Jolly-Time, 10-oz. Can, 2 for ________ 25c
CATSUP, Libby’s, 8-oz. Bottle _____________ '______ _ 14c
SOAP, Lux Toilet, 3 Bars _________j ’______ ____ 23c
CLOROX, Bottle______ ____________  X -  ' ____21c
SUPERSUDS, 2 Pkgs. _______ ______ __________ _ 15c
PICKLES, Happy Vale, Sour, Q u a rt________,_____21c
SALAD  DRESSING, Premier, Large Bottle_______ 33c
QUEEN OLIVES, Happy Vale, Quart ___  45c
SALMON, Pink, No. 1 Tall, 2 For 4 .  ____25c
DRANO, C a n _____ ____ _______ _  __ _ _ 21c
SANIFLUSH , Can __ __ _ _ ^  _ Z _  _ _ 1   21c
SOAP, P &  G, 5 B a rs ________ L_____ ____________ __17c
SOAP* White King, Cocoa Almond, Bar ____• 5c
PEAS, Libby’s, Fancy, No. 2 Can ______ _ 17c
PEARS, Libby’s, No. 1 Tall Can _____  __ 15c
PEACHES, Libby’s, No. 1 Tall Can _ _ :_________14c
CHERRIES, Hostess, Red Fitted, No. 2 C an ____!_ 24c
HOM INY, Fame, No. 2l/2 Can 19c
BEETS, Fame, Cut, No. 2 C h n _______ _________L __10c
KRAUT, Fame, No. 2*/2 Can __ _ _ _____ _____ 12c
PORK & BEANS, Campbell’s, Med. Can, 3 For __ 25c

Butter!
Freak Creamery, wltk $1-00 or more pur

chase of ^eat, lb.

IS C
S U K H U M

1 IK nkfra1 lb. pkgs.
each ------ ---------

CHEESE
Longhorn,
per lb.-——

SLAB BACON
Pinkney’s Sdgar Cured,
per l b . ___ 1---------------

PICKLES
Sweet Mixed, 

per lb. --------------------------

CHEESE
Loaf,
per lb. —  --------i---------

Half Pound • 
pack age ------ ---------------

S O M  S T E M
Baby beef,

- per lb. _;—

20c

19c

191/2c

29c

15c

%

STORE NO. 1— 314 W EST  FOSTER PAM PA, STORE NO. 2-1OT CUYLER


